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Thief May Have Used 
Method to Cover 

Up Work

NOISE IS~HEARD  
; EV EN  IN P A M P A

Fishing Party of Six Is Drowned Near Claremore, Okla
Honor Guests o f I LEASED WUtE TO ONLY ONE IN V a y  County Production Rises to INITIAL FLOS 

American Legion BRJWG JGAME CAPSIZING Of | 24.700 Barrels, Not Including 2 O H  75 BARRELS
BOAT ESSAPES - Big G“shers J“st Drilled ™ HOURLY GAGEI

Excitement sends Thou- 
sand Cars to Scene 

of Explosion
A special leased wire from St. 

Louis will be set up for the Pampa 
Daily News today to snap the play- 
by play account of the Cardinal- 
Yankees game here for mngsphirn

BOROER, Oct. 8— (Special)—A nitro
glycerin blast which could be peatf/ 
and felt as far away as Pampa rocket' 
Borger and vicinity about 11 o'clock 
Vm ty night. IBM only serious dam 
«g e  resulting, however, was the break-

daily decrease of 1,510 barrels.
Carson and Moore counties each 

gained 170 barrels daily, with Wheele: 
county gaining 160 barrels. Potter con
tinued the game at 20 barrels.

The total daily production was 65,- 
310 barrels or an increase of 620 bar
rels.

Daily production by counties- 
, Carson—6.355 barrels, or a gain o' 
170 barrels.

Gray—24.70C barrels, or a gain of 
1,630 barrels.

Hutchinson—31.425 barrels, or a los; 
of 1,510 barrels.

Moore—1.890 barrels, or a gain oi 
170 barrels. '

Potter 20 barrels.
Wheeler—890 barrels, or a gain o' 

1160 barrels.

Gray county continued to show the 
way for the largest daily increase i’ 
the Panhandle in some time during 
the last .veek ending Thursday night 
This week’3 daily production increas
ed 1,630 barrels to bring the total U 
24,700 barrels, or the second larges' 
daily production in the county. Next 

L A K E  week gives promise of giving Gray 
county the greatest gain in her hiS' 
tory.

The Texas company and Ray anf 
Massie brought in large producers since 
the last report was compiled. Th 
Texas well 1: making more than 4,00( 
barrels daily and the Ray and Mas 
sie 1.800 barrels.

Hutchinson county was the only 
Panhandle county to slump in daily- 
production. That county showed r

Mrs. G. H. Shepherd 
Tulsa and Four 
Daughters Die

Texas’ Mel Davis Oil 
Sensation Fills A ll 

Storage

P A Y  IS M UCH
A B O V E  A V E R A G E

Ray and Massie Still
Good for Big 

Production

the office.
This wire will open promptly at 

1 o’clock, and descriptive accounts 
of the game will be megaphoned to 
give an exact picture of the set- 
sing of today’s classic.

Local fans who wish to be sure of 
getting the game move by move 
should be at The News office at 1 
o’clock or soon thereafter.

Through some uKxpiained man
ner. the nitre magazine o f the Atlas 
Glycerin company was detonated about 
two miles southeast of this city. B. F. 
Delong, manager here, said about 60f 
quarts were in storage there when he 
visited the magazine Friday after
noon. Several other magazines ip the 
vicinity were not exploded by the vi
bration.

Two large holeB were tom  in the 
ground, one where the magazine wa 
and one a short distance away. First 
beliefs were Ghat- a  thief was loading 
the nitro and accidentally exploder 
some o f it  near his truck. Examina
tion of surrounding country failed ti 
show evidence to suppor t this theory 
The latest conjecture is that a thief 
had stolen some, o f the explosives am 
had set a  time blast to cover up his

With an initial flow of 175 barrel- 
an hour. rJie Texas company's No. 2 
M. B. Davis 330 feet north and east of 
the southwest comer of the northeast 
quarter of section 8, block 1, A. C. H 

i and. B. survey, is the feature well of 
the Panhandle this week. Pay *■ 
coming from 2,775 feet. The well hai 
been swabbing for the last week; and 
blew In Friday night.

During the week the well swabbed 
about 500 barrels, but after coming !»■ 
Friday night filled three 500-barrel 
tanks in less than 9 hold’s and kept 
increasing. Until pipeline cohhectlbno 
can be made, the oil is flowing into 
the slush pit. Pay is coming from 
granite wash. There is enough gas tv 
flow the well.

The first show of oil in this well was 
picked up from 2,545 to 2,555 feet. It 
made one bailer-full an hour from that 
depth after the big gas had been cased 
off.

The Texas company’s gusher L* sit
uated nearly three miles southeast ol 
the LeFors townsite and In proven ter
ritory, several small wells being in the 
same section. This well is the thirc 
largest in Gray county. The Texas 
company has large holdings In that 
territory and will probably drill sever
al more wells .

In the -same territory the Gulf Pro
duction company shot its No. 1 Thu' 
250 feet north and east of the most 
northerly southwest comer of a 160- 
acre tract. A. Zweig survey, Friday at 
ioon. A 350-quart shot was used. I 

was placed from 2,737 to 2,817 feet 
with the result that the flow increas
ed to 150 barrels daily. The well ha- 
been flowing 75 barrels a day natural 
The hole Is bottomed in granite wash 
.it 2,847 feet.

Ray and Massie’s No. 3 Chapman it 
section 51. block 25, is still swobbing 
75 barrels an hour. The Ilole is bot
tomed in granite wash at 2AM feet 
The big pay was picked up late Thurs
day evening while drilling ahead The 
company is swabbing the well, expec
ting it to bring itself In at nature? 
flow as there is enough gas to flow thd 
well.

This location is about six miles 
southeast of LeFors In the small pro
duction territory, where the Texas 
company and the Shamrock company 
have several wells.

A shot of 400 quarts was used in 
the Edwards et al’s No. 2 Case in-flec
tion 182, block B-2, yesterday after
noon. Following the shot the well was 
left to stand 24 hours before clean
ing out. The result of the shot har 
not been determined.

The same well was shot with 10C 
quarts last Saturday and 50 feet of oL- 
rose in the hole. The shot was plac 
ed from 3.228 to 3.250 feet.

ten miles northeast of 
here, when their boat capsized. The 
victims were M rs G. H. Shepherd, o,’ 
Tulsa, four o fher small' daughters, 
and C. E. Saunders, a brother-in-law.

A  fifth  daughter of Mrs. Shepherd 
succeed 1 in reaching the bank o f the 
lake.
' Ablbulance* with pulmdtors were 

called from Claremore and Chelsea 
but efforts-to tttCBOHUie or ttirvte- 
tims were unsuccessful.

|" The bodies wer# taken to. «  Tulsa 
undertaking parlor. v-

The party had gone from Tulsa tc 
fish in Spring Lake. d small body o, 
water little 'more than 100 feet long 
and 25 feet wide. A  coherent story o: 
the disaster could not be obtained from 
the surviving girl.

Organization of the Smlth-Robinson 
Democratic club was perfected at a I 
meeting in the Pla-Mor. auditorium 
Thursday- evening. In the election Qi 
permkiienf officers, Judge C. 8.- Wort*

But Accomplice Escap
ed After Looting at 

Cumby
Delegates from p s j£ c  east at Binger. 

Okla., and as far north as Dalhart at
tended a meeting of highway enthusi
asts at tlie Chamber of Commerce last

treasurer: end Miss Mabel Davie, sec- 
retaty. C. tt Haley, 3. R. Henry, and 
Ton) Buster are on the executive com
mittee.

L. C. McWurtry and J. N. Duncan 
compose a committee which will pro
cure speakers for the weekly meeting; 
erf the club. The membership and fin
ance committee is composed of A. Gor
don, P. B. Mooney, and Siler Faulk
ner.

At the close of the business session, 
local speakers answered the charges 
made agains'. Gov. Smith by the Rev 
John Roach Straton when he spok" 
here a week ago. Others praised the 
presidential nominee’s record as the 
chief executive of New York. Mr Tur
pin of Kan;,as City made a warmly 
partisan address In which he caller: 
Smith the greatest Democrat since W il
liam Jennings Bryan and the trues* 
friend of agricultural interests. J. N. 
Duncan gave one of the interesting 
talks of cha evening.

The club will meet at the Pla-Mor 
each Monday evening. Tho meeting; 
are open to the public, and member
ship in the club Is open to “all loya’ 
democrats and all other voters who in
tend to vote for Governor Smith ant’ 
Senator Robinson. November 6. 1928." 
as the club resolutions states it.

<* but had nothing to do The 
excitement which emptied the- 
and other buildings soon subsid

Field Marshal Viscount Allenby. hero 
Of the Holy Land during the World 
War, here is pictured with Lady Alien- 
ay as they were welcomed in New 
York City enroute to Houston, Texas. 
There Lbrd Allenby will be guest of 
honor of the American Legion at its 
innual convention.

Paving Work Is
Finished Saturday

Hoover-Curtis 
Club Roll Now 

Over 150-Marki

Colorado. This new route will make i and the oank robbed. Officers express 
difference of twenty-three miles from 3d the belief that an accomplice, in ai 
Oklahoma City to Sayre, and a tota automobile .which had been near the 
of 50 miles will be saved from 'Okla- bank fled without his companion 
homa City tc Dalhart, over any other wbom they believe is the man under 
toad. arrest.

The route through Oklahoma is al I j  -p. Weaver, cashier, and J. A 
ready designated as a state highway ! Green, bookkooper, were alone in th 
with the exception of a short distance bank shortly after 2 p. m., when th- 
between Sayre and the Texas-Okla- ro«,ber entered, shov ed them a pis- 
homa line. The Oklahoma member; tol, and demanded that the money 
of the association state that this car )n the; casnier’s cage be given to him 
be designated as soon as the Okla
homa Commissioners know that Tex 
as will designate the short strip from 
Wheeler to the Oklahoma line.

It is hoped and expected that the 
whole route will be designated as r 
state highway within a reasonable 
time.

A  uniform marker has been desig
nated with an oil derrick in the center. | The Fall Festival management 
and plans are being made to have this launched the "Queen Of The Air’
manufactured and placed along th< contest Saturday at noon, with mor
entire length of the highway. A stri; than twenty popular young ladies ol 
map will also be published, with a Pampa contesting for first honors. Eac! 
brief description of the route, ant Reason ticket they sell to the Fa!
showing its advantages. Festival will entitle them to votes. Th

The delegates were entertained at one receiving the most votes between 
Hotel Schneider for luncheon. At the now and the night of Oct. 18th wil1 
close of the meeting the Pampa Cham- j receive ftr3t place, 
ber of Commerce and the Schneider | The standing of contestants will be 
hotel were given a vote of thanks for published from time to time next week 
the courtesies extended to the dele- This feature is sure to attract a good 
gates. The next meeting will be held deal of attention.
in Borger. at the call of President F  i —---------------------
P. Reid of Fampa. and Secrctarv Eld- ! Mrs. Frank McAfee spent last weel 
:edge of Sayre, Okla. with friends in Perryton.

in the city last night at 7 o’clock. 
Making record time, the remaining 
block on North Somerville street was 
completed despite a slight rain storm 

More than 26 blocks were paved in 
the second program. They included 
South Cuyler street. Frost street. 
8omerville avenue, a portion of 
Francis avenue, and Ballard street. 
Five add six-inch vibrclithic concrete 
was used. With the exception of 
Frost street and two block* on North

RATE FiGHT IS 
GIVEN IMPETUS Hoover-Curtis club members met In 

the Chamber of Commorroe rooms Fri
day evening to receive • reports from 
committees and plan future activities 
Thp membership committee, the mos' 
active committee appointed .announc
ed the signing of 114 more members 
to bring the total membership tc more 
than 150. < t

Plans for bringing prominent Hoov
er-Curtis speakers here was discussed 
and approv’d. In the near future, some 
of the most prominent speakers of the 
Southwest will be heard here accord
ing to tho committee in charge.

Short addresses were made by T. D 
Hobart, che Rev. Tom W. Brabham 
and Judge Ben S. Baldwin, chairman 
of the club. Each spoke on the work 
before the club in its effort to carry 
Gray county for Hoover and Curtis.

A resolution was passed thanking 
the Daily News for the impartial man- 
per In which the address of the Rev 
J. Roach Straton was written.

Differential Is Attacked 
In W . T. C. C. Meet

ing at Sweetwater
• SWEETWATER, Oct. 6.—(A^-Tho l 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
through its traffic committee, and ship
pers representing a wide territory, took 
definite action today for a co-ordinat 
ed attack against the differential 
freight rate system in Texas.

Decision was made to join with the 
Texas industrial traffic league U 
presenting pleas for adjusted rates be 
fore the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion,

U.' S. Pawkett, traffic manager of 
the W. T. C. C., declared that not only 
were shippers over the entire State vi
tally interested In abolition of the d if
ferential system, but that the South 
Texas and Rio Grande Chamber? c 
Commerce had pledged their aid, ant 
that the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce already was in the fight with, 
the offer of aid and legal counsel.

Opinion was expressed at the meet 
ing that if  the development of Texa 
is not to be retarded as a result oi 
now freight schedules which went In
to effect when the common point sys
tem was abolished, the differential rat
ing must be eliminated.

“ In other words,”  Pawkett said, 
differential is nothing more than a? 
extra charge of 15 or 20 percent tack
ed on to all other freight charges. Jus* 
because we are out here in West Tex
as where the system was established 
yean ago when traffic was light and 
little revenue could be obtained by 
railroads,"

Contest Launched 
for Fall Festival

Airport Plans tc 
Be Discussed at 

Meeting Tuesday
Local citizens interested in the in

stallation of an airport and the pur
chase of a plane for training the pas
senger service here will have a chance 
to discuss the question Tuesday nigh*

F. P. Reid, temporarily in charge of 
an organization of local men to start 
an airport here .has called a meeting 
for 8:30 p. m., In the club room at the 
Schneider hotel.

I t  is the plan of those interested tc 
incorporate, purchase a ship, and hav 
a licensed instructor to teach students. 
Mr. Reid wishes all who are interest 
ed to get in touch with him before 
Tuesday night so that he can arrange 
for their attendance at the meeting. 
He stated tliat at least 25 local mer 
have signified their intention of tak
ing a  course in aviation.

Through the courtesy of the White 
Deer Land company the city has t 
lease on a suitable location and Is wil
ling to every way to assist in the or
ganisation o f an airport for Pampa.

High School
A t Lubbock 25; Quanah 0. 
Amarillo 34; Liberal (Kan) 0.

Although building permits Issued panhandie Lumber company, the Mc- 
durlng the last month showed a con- cullough-Murfee building to be oc- 
slderable decrease, being little more cupled by thf 0 . c  in tone Rural 
than $30,000. building activities in th- ture te (u t  being complet
e d  are brisk. Several large buslnesr ^  Adjolnlng that building on the 
houses are nearing completion as al north u  j *  c  w . Bradford’s two- 
so are two church buildings, two ward Etory buUding with three store sections 
schools and a gymnasium auditorium. „ , d m fuI1 ^

On Cuyler street half of the Clem At the corner of Foster avenue and 
building Is occupied by the F. W. Wool cuyler street, the A. A. Oordon build 
word) store. The other half will be mg is being erected. This building will 
finished within the next two weeks and be a one-story brick with a full si® 
will be the home of M. Oystem No. 2 basement. The first floor will be cotn- 
Adjotnlng the Clem building on the j posed of ihree store locations, 
south the Wynn-Merton building, com- on  Bast KingsmiU avenue, the Cftrtt- 
pored of two stores and several suite; j tlon church educational building in two 
of offices, is nearing completion stories high. On West Francis avenue

la  the newly opened t— tnesi part the new 1100,000 Baptist church build-

ER V.NNE
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the rharae- 
ter. staadlaK, or reputation of any Irdirid- uai. firm, concern, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of the Pam pa Daily News Will ha Kindly corrected when called to 
the attention of the editor. It is'not the

Of tbU

_  ss the reference or article.

to injure any In*

Unkept Treaties
The history o f Indian ad 

ministration in this country is 
not inspiring. Ruthless steps 
to corral the Red Men in 
pioneer days were necessary 
yet logical only i f  we con 
aider that people as barbar 
iflns. As the Indian has be
come civilized, his rights have 
broadened but his official sta 
tus has improved little.

Treaties made with the 
Indians have been broken quite 
as often by the government as 
by the tribes. The inexorable 
march of progress has made it 
easy to disregard earlier 
understandings. '■ The modern 
Indian is capable o f indigna 
tion.

It is interesting to read of a 
declaration of “ non-coopera
tion against politicians” by 
representatives o f many Wesr 
tern Indians. The purpose of 
the outcry, it is stated, is to 
protest against “ 97 years of 
ruthless exploitation by bur
eau agents” . The threaf 
against politicians hints of the 
assumption that Indian affairs 
are ijiueh iii po itics. Unfor
tunately, the Indian vote is not 
important enotigh to get them 
much action, and not even Mr. 
Curtis has inspired their con
fidence. 0

The further claim that the 
government has failed to keep 
tregties made years ago is not 
indicative of especlAl wrong, 
except in that subsequent 
agreements have not been 
made to the Indians’ satisfac
tion. Such treaties could iiot 
be permanent, tnpugh oi 
course any deviation there
from should result in mutual 
readjustments.

Ailfcb Vs. Wark
Every agency in the city and 

many without have been try 
ing to learn why action seem
ingly cannot be had on the Le- 
Fors road.

First, it is lack o f machi
nery, but enough time passes 
to buy a factory and make it. 
Then there is a shortage of en 
gineering claimed, and the 
county engineer comes back 
with the statement that field 
notes are now ready, the 
stakes ar j set for widening the 
road, but that, no immediate 
good will come out o f the 
widening plan for the reason 
that a jury of view must be 
appointed and a given time 
must elapse before the con
tract for grading may be let.

It appears to The News that 
it is illogical to delay work on 
the LeFors road until the grad-

. NOTICE

is hereby given th »t the FUck Con
struction company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted by any 
one employed In the construction of the 
O. f i  O. W. Railroad except on an or
der from the Flick Construction com
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. tf

Offiee in Brunow Building 
Phonu 581 .. . ..

ing contract may be let. Why 
has not a maintenance crew 
been working that road? If 
ordinary steps do not suffice, 
there are extraordinary ones 
to be taken by those who are 
big enough and energetic 
enough to take them. The 
poor condition of this oil field 
highway has been of inestima
ble damage to this city. The 
ultimate damage may run into 
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars through changes in trend 
of development and transpor
tation.

It is too late to cry over lost 
opportunities. The work could 
have . been done. It has not 
been accomplished, ft tefalgq

*  T W IN K LES
•  • •  * • ♦ • * * *

Never before have r e  re
ceived so much in .rson a l 
“ personal”  mail as c ...ing this 
campaign sfason.

Lawn mower., have 
us out o f a lot of sleep 
past, but wn uve for more and 
better law ;;, tor Pampa.

beaten 
in the

H I R
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Y/hcn John Coolidge hit 
that cop he probably thought 
a photographer was driVing it.

Sometimes we get so surfeit-
economy to withhold main- cd o f po ltical hokum that we 
tenanee until widening c n- both ground were really
tracts can be let. What u  a aa bad off as they claim for
matter of a few hundreds or 
thousands of dollars compared 
with the need and the great 
losses? The people who .pay 
the taxes, the oil companies 
which pour a wealth into the 
county treasury— these wish 
the roads kept up.

Unless work is started on 
the LeFors road within the 
next week— work which will 
make travel reasonably fast, 
the citizens affected should 
meet in solemn assembly and 
assert their desires in a man
ner which will get results. We 
have seen it dbne elsewhere 
under similar conditions; Gray 
county is no exception.

Shipping tags, printed or Blank, at 
th t Daily New*.

each other— maybe the rest of 
the country would vote them
selves into the saddle for a- 
while.

•  *  *

Mr. Tunney craves obscurity 
and doesn’t get it— but time 
will remedy that, Mr. Tunney, 
all too soon and too well.

*  *  *

“ Northcott Fears Insanity 
Grasp”— headline. Fears it
wont be strong enough to con
vince the jury, probably.

Maybe Emerson was right 
about compensation. I f  the 
feminine styles keep on de
manding fewer . and fewer 
clothes, pretty soon a lady 
won’t have a place to hide an 
automatic.

“ YOU HAVE A  PROBLEM— !”
To solve it judgment must be used— your own, or 

your own in combination with that of others. 

Judgment is the highest qualification of the busi

ness man. It places him in a position of leader

ship. It makes one bank better than another, 

one store more attractive than another for, where 

judgment is best, there are the best services and the 

best goods.

But the judgment of many is better than the judg

ment of one.; This is what gives value to organiza

tion. In this business we have an organization. 

Every move is the studjed result of a combination 

o f judgments. Sometimes it gives us an advan

tage in competition; it always keeps us on even 

term::.

The judfmerit of this organ
ization it at your nerviee.

GRAY COUNTY STATE

M "

THIS IIAN HAPPENED 
HTBI1. rilORNB, Bunion aaclety 

itiri. aurprUra her ■Ulrr-ln-lnw ut 
«  roallioiiao- IrlaklBK rorklnfla 
M *  M k 'm  love nltk JfMl'a ovrn 
Awibxnu: In nil fulritea.* t »
VAI.KRII? (the nlMer-lu-lnw l It 
■koulal be explained that nhe had 
no Idea the man with whom ake 
waa arlnnlly plnnalair In elope 
wan her alater-|n-t»--v*a bwnbnnd. , 

Valeria did not. aa a waller of 
fact, even know he wan married. 
He had mode love ardeptly. and 
pmmlnet) to »cet her la the movlaa. 
Marriage with T/ D THORNK had
Blled. and Vg!eri«. n neldah and 

Ivoloun glrr, nan ready lo ea- 
I'W " boredom through any ave-
""tprAil. learning that Valerie wan 
preparing to u-nrri Tad. deter
mined to atop It If ehe eould. she 
had no Idea when nhe harried to 
the roadboaar where Valerie « a »  

lag the evening that nhe wan 
Ho encounter her huabaad. 

i  H’a marriage with RICHARD 
RUATIS had heeu a necret affair. 
It Jaated only two weehn, and 
only two of Syhll’o friends had 
met her hanband. She had aever 
need bln name, nor npokea of him 
lo Valerie. At Krai It wnn dlMcalt 
to eoavlare Valerie that her lover 
•van actually her own brother-in- 
law—Mybll'a hanband I Bat hln 
own craven attitude revealed him 
In hie worm light. Sybil taken 
Valerie back to Tad.

ftyhll regardn Vnl with a nort of 
allying contempt, and hecnane 
pity la akin to affection, nhe 
grown to Ilka her n little. Finally 
Valerie begn Sybil to divorce 
lOantla In order that nhe may gain 
undlnpoted cantody of her child. 
lOuntla ban never heard of .he 
birth of gybll'n baby, and Valerie 
In afraid that when he Imran of 
It he will afek to nnarri J*W po- • 
ternlty. Ahf predict, legal dilll- 
eultieu, and pernunden Sybil to nee 
n lawyer, to whom Sybil tclln the 
ntrnage ntory o f her morrlngc. 
\OW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVII 
TfiTERSON heal a gentle 

tattoo V ltli hia vpcciaclcs on 
o? Ms nose.

'■'C "Mm-m,”  He said. "A  most un
usual caao. And the defendant, liv- 
inj? In Xetv Haven, !s (Rn-oraijt of 
the birth o f a child? You have no 
mutual friends—-no ncquaintonoea? 
Tha situailcn lb almost incompre- 
henaible.

•‘ You realixc-, of co:.i>e, tbr.t it 
will be necpgsai-y to apprise your 
husbund o f the exUfcmco of u child? 
You wlah complete custody. Sepa- 
rate support, perhaps?”

"No—no,” Sybil Interrupted
eagerly. “ I don’t want nuy money 
at all. Only Teddy. 1 don’t even 
core about my freedom, except for 
Teddy’s sake. I  onl^ wunt the 
right to my own name, und the 
right for »ny child to lie known as 
Edwin-.! Thorne.

"He la called," ehe told the 
crusty old lawyer simply, “for my 
father. 1 should like to perpetuate 
his mc:-.mry through my sou. There 
ar°. Thar no i raditlons—Thorne
pride, it  would be Idiotic for my 
son to chrry on for the Eustlses. 
He means .nothin*; to them, nor 
.they ta llo w "

M R. PHTCHSON hrailed.
1 “Jurisdiction,”  be informed 

her, “ recoimlzes no sentimentality. 
Tlja child’a father has a legal right 
to dispdte your fitness as guardian 
of his mil 
fhoosea.
allegations. He can contest yqi»r 
suit for dlv^rco, and defend himself 
publicly aif&Inst your chargee.

“ However, judging from tho cir- 
cumstanc^s o f the—er—romance, I 
think wo need anticipate no trouble 
from the young roan. You are quite 
sure, madam, that yqu have omitted’ 
no Important detail o f your marital 
life? You havo not seen your hus
band in the last 21 months? Not 
since you left him in Havana?” 

Sybil hesitated.
"Ths, | have—once. I  didn’t 

tl . :k It necessary to tell you. It 
was for only a few minuteti. I —I  
surprised him. tt waa In a public 
place. In New Hareh—at a road-

pl

Inga toward you

Dl&or sou. He can, I f  be 
bring various unpleasant

house. Ho wes with another wo
man.” «

“You talked with him?”
“ Yes."
“And whAt was the nature of 

that conversation?'’
“ I—I upbraided him. He was 

1th a girl I knew. They were 
anning to elope."
“How did you know they were 

planning to elope?”
“Oh. I KNOW they ware."
"And you know the woman? We 

might subpoena her. Had you wit
nesses to the affair? Am| what are 
this womnn’s feelln, 
at this time?”

Sybil threw out her hands.
“ Oh, Mr. Peterson—you don’t un

derstand. I shouldn't have men
tioned tt. I couldn’t possibly drag 
anyone Into this—particularly this 
—thin lady.”

“ Who is she. madam? And what 
heve been her relations with J'OHr 
husband? Haa there been an open 
liaison?”

e e e
TtTHEOL’ S questions! Horrible 

man! Sybil shuddered.
"Really. Mr. Peterson, I  must de

cline lo answer. It neems hardly 
necessary.”  »

The old man smiled patiently. 
“ My dear young woman, it is MOST 
noceabaiT.” he explained indul
gently. "Surely you do think 
I am vulgarly curious. I,am q man 
old enough to be your father. Ypu 
have come to- me, presumably, bfh 
cause you trust me. and w IbIi me to 
help you. You must bo absolutely 
Trank with me. I f  you wlah to 
withhold.certain facts, I muat de- 
irlino to accept tho ease.”

Mr. Peteruon peered through tor 
toisc-shell glasses at bis finger nallB, 
and. for tpe space o f 60 secopds, 
while he appraised them thorough
ly, you could have heard a pin 
drop. Then Sybil broke the throb
bing silence.

“ 1 beg your pardon,”  ah,e said. 
’’Let .tie begiu at the beginning, and 
tell you everything. Then you will 
understand bow absolutely impossi
ble It Is to bring the charge you 

i have in mind.”
! Gravely he heard her out. And 
when she had .finished, she con
cluded hopefully—"And now you 
see why I  want so fearfully to get 
the divorce on seme respectable 
ground—incompatibility, or some- 
Hilng Ilk# that.”

Mr. Peterson Inclined his head. 
“ That would be nice,”  be con

ceded with grim humor, “only ip

for divorce In this state. Moet of 
them ugly. Incompatibility Is not 
one of them. Non-support Is whbt 
you might call the most ‘respecta
ble.’ In your case we might fall 
Imck on 'gross and confirmed habit* 
o f iutoxiosHon,’ or ‘cruel and abus
ive treatment.’

“ On the other hand, your hue- 
band might, bring a  counter charge, 
alleging desertion. He might expu 
allege cruel and abusive treatment 
You left him. yon see. sick , and 
ilone, In Havana.”

“ But, Mr. Peterson, ho wo* 
DRUNK!”

“ ne might produce evidence tto 
the contrary. Tropical malaria, be 
might call i t  Affidavits from Cu
ban doctors, hotel clerks— It could 
be arranged.”

“ But I  have witnesses—tbs 
Moores.”  - t

“ Mra-m—yes. Well, w e ll see. 1 
shall prepare the papers for ser
vice Immediately. The case will be 
listed with others on the divorce 
docket Wo must wait iu»to. It la 
called. The law moves slowly. 1 
doubt I f  we can get heard before
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ybll clasped her hands 
sly, remembering Tad’s

the
Sybil clasped her 

vously. remembering 
predictions. ’

“There wont be any publicity. 
Mr. Peteraon?”  she inquired.

“That,”  he told her gravel?, “ la 
something we never can tell. If 
we can arrange for an uncontested 
action, probably pot. I f  Mr. Eustls 
contests, l  should say there would 
probably be a great deal of it, 
Headlines, you know, and pictures. 
And ail sorts o f Innuendoes and in
ferences. _ ’ 'v . .v  i

“The American public loves scan 
dal. Divorces produce vicariou jpy 
However, let us not be apprehen
sive. Once you make uty your a lod  
to do a thing, there’s no good vacil- 
latlng. You’re going th-ough—cr 
you’re not The decision is your 
own.”

Sybil squared lier.shoulders.
“ I ’m going through," she said, 

and placed her hand in his.
When ehe hod goiie, the old law

yer rang for the junior; member of 
the firm', and ranted harshly:

“ What’ii the young generajibn 
comfng to? Answer me that, if you 
can! The foible* o f innocence? 
License and immorality. You'rq

A N O R  EARLY

tom per. aiming apgriiy.
rts pro tec; men from.Mte 
qr female tigers, l  shall 

riant >or assault omt bib

going to the dog*. You’ve cqh® 
crazy—crazy as loons. Such 
ings-Qn? Little girls and married

i
women. Plaalt-Kucking llsardL i  
don’t know what tpo world’s ci

j  vy •• UUiU WIUA m IRVU SB
ret. glibly submitted unpleasant, I 
n iiendoss, . Did Mr. Thome hut

Ing- to. You’re going to 
devil . . . ! "

The Irascible Mr. Peterson pauked 
for hreqtli.

The Junior member smiled:
"Yes sir,”  he conceded good-nat

uredly. “ I  suppose we are: You aid 
fogies are to blame for It."

• • • v  ;V ‘
r p i lE  qummer was full o f confor* 
-1- aneps, Richard wanted to see 
Sybil. Plrst one emissary and then 
another pleaded his cause.

They hinted at possible reconcili
ation, and a settlement out of court- 
Defiance , followed on the heels of 
conciliation. There were veiled 
threats, t f  Richard had a child, 
then, by tne Lord Harry, he pro
posed to 8eo him. Panic stricken, 
Sybil refused to let Teddy from 
her sigbj.,

Richard’s lawyer, a smooth 
young man with a face like «  far- 

ipt in-
^  .4 . . .. h$w

Of his wife's friendship with Mr- 
Rustls? No? Ah' probably Mrs. 
Eustia would not wish to have him 
informed o f that—er—regrettable 
m ile affair.

"Don't call me Mrs. Eustlsl” 
snapped Sybil- ,i, , i  . £ r  •

“ But It is your qpme!”  expostu
lated the ferret, and continued 
suavely. “Of course. Mr. Eugtls 
wpuld. be .loathe to resort to such 
taqtjcs. Put, really. Mrs. Eustls 
waa proving quite unreasonable. 
Now. If Mr. Butts were permitted 
to the child . . -

“ fcMtsrr Sybil shrieked her de
fiance.

-Or If Mrs. Rust Is would meet 
her husband . . . ”

“ I'd die first!”  she assured blA.
“ But consider your bnahsad’*  

feellugs. The child Is his.”  [  .
“The child Is minvt” Sybil's out

raged maternity, flar'd  hotly. 
"Teddy’s nine, l  tell you.”

The ferret smiled suavely.
“ Yours? Oh. yes. But you say.”  

he Interpolated smoothly, “ that U 
Is also his.”

Oh, the hateful insolence o f that 
purring voice. Sybil sprang to her 
feet, and her. open palm shot 
swiftly through the air. Pall os 
his cheek he received it, and when 
her arm dropped like lead to bar

side, there was a livid mark flCrhas
hie face.

“ You—ypu— ! Leave my house I "  
she screamed “Get out, M i k l
Or I ’ll call my brother V> he*t sfu. 
You . . . you . . . ! ’ ’ * ..

She was pointing a shaking fin- 
ger toward the door, like u tj-agedy 
queen in a melodrama. And the 
palm of her hand itched for further 
contact. ■**’ "  •

The ferret fondled hi* chSetfi L.
“ You shall pay »ar this Indig

nity he told her. '.timing apgrily. 
"Thg courts protc 
t »- truths 
get a wr.rrant 
n ry "

H t leered at her eviU£ ♦ind  
what a story that will he for your 
swell friends, (latitat? dragged to
police court Ilk# a  compton. rowdy. 
I  guess that will make ’em laugh— 
the high and mighty Miss Sybil 
Thorne up on an assault and bat
tery chard*'"

Muttering • darblgr .IHh 
derby and departed, like a 
on t qa etaga The*'SyhU ,T|  
henslve o f the trouble her teihl 
might canse. Jmi-rled in  town to 
latp the afternoon’ll' developt 
to her lawyer.

Mr. Peterson listened gravely, 
but she bow the twinkle In lila wipe
old eyea.

daily 
an an

he approved"Good M rtl’
hen she finished., “ U tak*

sry, woman,to hapdle.a H  
cnl comt-dy deteetiyd prcjpofhr, Yi 
newhi't .worry about fitly War 
He wouldn’t let anybMy know yott 
struck him. for all w  clifeap talk. 
He wiTI keep that right under his 
tin hat—and he'll lie him head ojr 
about the Siark his‘ face. But
after this, refer f l l  rata to me. I 
dcia’t want you talkluu ,wlth 4hgm 
at all.”

\ f R  CRANDON whs atw PH ster- 
iT i  eeted in divorces. They fur- 
ulslicd proof o f ills contention that 
Sex waa at the 
uearly everything.

’’Mm-m-m.” he sal 
gravely, as Mrs. 
the latest phase*
"Sybil,”  he continued'
•t. atji5(
The
outlivedsthe dlffideht 
period of girlhood.”  dT  

“But Sybil was 
interrupted Mrs.
hriSriLw  , r . T *  . ...

Mr. Crandon silenced  ̂her, wftR a

id.

ne

formed bar. 
that sort of 
eyebrows to 
youth’!  fi 
but gastu 
pendear*.

.MU*'

y«t

nr,.

a'wwi raah

rose path.
daughter, 

c tifes  the love
have denied 

to cast aside 
tlons and repressions 
convention. Proof o f I 
o f her desires lies in 
neas to flaunt the tale B 
Huge In society', decorous 

* (T o  Be Continue*)

(Croig Nnchall, Sgbir* Oh‘ 
heori. heart rumort of Ms 
ino divorce, and drape in
thing: ovgr The stage Ig 
nociety'e Hugest scandal— 
newt chapter.)
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Party Honors Eighth 
Birthday of William 
Mahan, Leona Hurst

Club Mayfair Pays 
Compliment to Two
Members at Party

la Harrell; piano solo, Mias Made- Anne Mitchell; reading. Miss
line Tarpley; vocal duet, R. B. Pish- Abramson; organ solo, Joe St 
cr and T. A. Fannell; organ solo. Mrs reading, Mrs. Morton. Ti»e nodr 
T. A. Fannell; .piano solo, Miss Rut: •.•eccpticn is 8 o’clock.

ampa Social News SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday
El Progresso club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. J. M. McDonald at 2:30 
o’clock.

The Twentieth Century club will 
meet at 2:45 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Tom E. Rose.

Mrs. Lloyd Bennett will be hostess 
to the Royalty bridge club and has 
announced the game will start at 2:30 
O’clock.

Friday
Reception for the teachers at 8 

o ’clock p. m., in the auditorium of the 
Methodist church.

p'a Ep worth Lefe-
8«presented at Dis-
Iusjitqte ,  ,

Mrs.' 8. A  . Hurst and Mrt. Arthur 
Mahan entertained Friday at the 
Hurst home, with surprise party hon
oring the eighth birthday of Leona 
Hurst and William Mahan. Out of door 
games were greatly enjoyed until latfc 
afternoon, when the children gathered 
around the beautifully decorated din 
Jhg table for refreshments. After the 
ceremony of lighting and blowing the 
cdndles on two cakes, ice cream and 
cake were served.

Both Leona and William received 
many attractive gifts from their lit
tle friends. Favors for the guest? wen 
surprise packages containing crepe 
paper hats.

Following ic the list of guests at the 
party: Charlotte Rae and Harold Ma
lone, Betty Jo and Mary Belle Craw
ford. Billie and Marcus Bratton, Elea
nor and Virginia Oober, Ralph and 
Norma McKinney, Flora Marie Dene- 
beim, Idelle Brice. T. K. Underwood 
Jr., Janice Purviance, Janet Cole 
Jeanne Murfee, Thomas Brabham, Jr. 
Charle Shelton, Chester Hunkapillar, 
J#Ck Horner, Clarence and Charles 
Cunningham, Eugene Cambren, Ralph 
Quest. Mary Lee Morris, Byron Dod
son, Leona and Zelda Mac Hurst, W il
liam and Wayne Mahan. The hos
tesses were assisted In enteridining 
the children by Mrs. Hurst’s sister, 
Mrs. T. A. Perkins.

Sunday—6:3fr-7 a, m., morning 
watch—MU* Leah Smith, Wellington.

10- 11—8uht**y school. An "All Lea
gues Class’’ taught by Prof. F. P. W il
son, Grapm.

11- 12—Morning worship—sermon by 
Rev. Jpe Strother, pampa.
| 12-1:30-rt-unch hoiflj^. :

1:30-1:40—Song service.
1:40-l :55—‘ Value of Efficiency In 

Life"—Prof. Cecil Moore, M c^an.
1 :tt-2 : 1$—"T h « Standard of E ffi

ciency”—htibs Lillian Park, McLean.
2:15-2:20—8peclal, Alanreed.
2:20-2:55—Junior Epworth High 

'Wor$ by Miss Billy Ruth Thompson, 
Memphis.. ■ ‘/ L ,

Decorations in Halloween motif, fea
turing a gay yellow- and black color 
theme, helped to make the party with' 
which Mrs. J. P. York entertainec 
members of Club Mayfair and othex 
friends one of the most delightful 
events of t£c week. It  was given on 
Friday afternoon, with four tables ar
ranged for bridge.

Special guests at the club meetinf 
were: Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, Mrs. O 
C. Malone, Mrs: R. A. Mitchell, Mrs 
J. M. Dodson, Mrs. George Gilt, Mrs 
Raymond Harrah, Mrs. Marion How
ard. and Mrs. Roger McConnell The 
following members were present- Mrs 
Clyde Fatheree, Mrs. G. A. Holloway 
Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mrs. J. T. Clark.. 
Mrs. H.J3. Twiford, Mrs. Mack Gra
ham, Mrs j .  W. Cram, and Miss Ma
bel Davis.

Mrs. Harrah and Mrs. Cram made 
high scores in the game, and Mrs. 
Clark scored low. Each received f 
pretty favor. Afterward a delictour sal
ad course was served.

Other members of the club took this 
occasion to present gifts to Mrs York 
and Mrs. Holloway, who will soon mov 
away from Pampa. Each was given e 
beautiful Italian cutwork luncheon set 
Mi^. York will make her home in Am. 
arillo, leaving here in about two weeks 
Mrs. Holloway left this morning fo 
Wichita, Kansas.

L O N E L Y ?
Join us in a service of w o rsh in  and adoration. At
tend with reverence,, and you will leave with a feeling: 
o f inner refreshment, or a spirit washed clean of 
every disfigurement!

Pampa
^ ftw w rtb  League are att.

Clarendon District League __ ■ ■
•  McLean TljBfr’ are: W. C .; 'WlUlam.s, 

•president; J: K.
Miss Cteo Olive,
Dot Zlmmerm&n,

S^dthari educational directoi 
o f the 4qp»I chUfCb, will s i lv e r  a 
sermon at the McLean church at l> 
o'clock. RMt subject is ‘i»he Mace oi 
the Youth ftt the Chbrch Today.” 

The institute lA s ' &pened festeven-
* Ing wlwm ^--ibss'v Dorothy Cousii

Nellie.
S U N D A Y  SCHOOL A T  9:45 A . M

Unique Party Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Holloway

As a farewell courtesy to Mr. and 
Mr-?. G. A. Holloway, who leave this 
week to make their home in Wichita, 
Kftns., Mrs. J. T. Clark and Mrs. W. 
A. Duerr entertained with five tables 
of bridge last evening. Their guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Cram, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. 
McCullough. Mr and Mrs. Clyde Fath
eree, Dr. and Mrs. Pollard, Miss Ruth 
Fpllkes of Nashville, Miss Dcrothj 
Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunka
pillar. Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks

The Duerr home, where the party 
was given, was arranged to represent a 
restaurant. The tables \yere covered with 
oilcloth and were appropriately dec
orated with tooth-pick holders and salt 
and pepper shakers. Tallies were kept 
on the backs o f menus, and score fa- 

I vors were a carton of cigarettes for 
jmen and a basket of groceries for 
women. Restaurant signs were lavishly 
used as decoration for the living room 
and sun parlor. Mr. and Mrs. Hollo
way were presented a beautiful mir
ror. *

Morning Theme; “ Our Responsibility to a Lost World' 
at 11:00.

Evening Theme: “ America’s Need in the Hour of 
Crisis”  at 7 :30.Nida Green, Heald.

3-3:10—Special, Clarendon. 
3:10*3:30—Consecration service 

by.Bu W. Wilkins, pastor McLean 
8:30—League benediction.

fiOg when “ Miss Dorothy Cousins 
defended a |W&conte on the part oi 
the McLean. Rev. Strother made th 
response. The last program of the in' 
S f iM t, Will dose i f f  30 O'clock flfi 
afternoon. Mrs. W. R, Greene o f Heald 
{(tablet secretary the Lowjut

The Church with a Hearty Welcome'Central Ward P. T t A. 
Reorganizes and Plans 
Membership Campaign

Phone 624 or 132Cor. Foster and Ballard

The Central Ward Parent-Teach
ers association, was reorganized Fri
day kf ter noon at a meeting at the La
mar school. The association will im
mediately open a membership cam
paign, ip which officers hope to enroll 
all parents of children in the Central 
ward. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins is chair
man of the membership committee and 
will name her assistants within thr 
next few  dayh..

The membership voted to hold a 
rummage sale in November to raise 
funds to carry on P. T. A. work thli

The Complete Line of Now Victor Electrola ftadio- 
las— Priced $35 to $750

Adam Schaaf— Lyon & Healy Pianos

Priced $250 and up

(Liberal Credit Terms)

Teachers to be 
Given Receution 
Friday Evening

The teachers or the public schools 
of the city will be given a reception 
Friday evening in the auditorium of 
the Methodist church. The Parent* 
Teachers Associations are hostesses fa  
the occasion, and through their pres
idents, Mrs. W. A. Gray and Mrs.

RealUtl£ Permanent
I1 '
Ask for tioktt with etch

Mrs. Daniels and 
Mrs. Lester Entertain 
Teachers at Picnic
;A  pleasing school event o f the lastdollar in.* beauty work

v §  :<0i >  fP®'
Drawing October 81-

M I T C H E L L ’ S 
) Beauty Parlor

Now On Display

Latest Victor and Columbia Records 

QRS Player Rolls Sheet Music
dent, asked members to begin gather
ing house-hold articles and clothing 
at once, relating the remarkable suc
cess other associations have had with 
the sales.

Plans for a reception for the teach
ers were made and -the date was set 
as October 12.

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
2 Doora South of Murfee’s Phone 620

Mrs. Joe M. Smith 
Entertains Sunday 
School Class Friday

Mrs. Joe M. Smith entertained .the 
members o f the Junior class of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school, of whkd

J. A . ODOM . M . D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear. 
Nose, Throat atid Glasses Fitted

outce In Duncan Building 
Phone 537

friends frith a delightful Arty fit lifi 
home Friday evening. Various "gabiee 
weiy enjoyed in the house and on the 
lawn, after which refreshments were 
served. ■ • :
. The following members of,, the clas:

Follow The Crowd To The

STOREN»U . J to a f r *  Pariiugtoc; and

MlMttSMjr and Miss 
Barnhart Hpaoh,.Guests]

Mge Abbott of Ai

Julia Mae Barnhart,, were honorees

Sweaters Skirtshtmc last evening. .
Other names included in the S«esl 

list fer the evening were: Mrs. Elbert 
Thomas, Mrs. Marvin Lewis, Mrs. O. 
T. Hunkapillar, Miss Jane Singleton, 
Miss Wilma B lhhodi, .Lo^ptta
Baker, Miss Lcuh* Durrenberger, Mias 
Vtlcrr Reid. Mias M a ry  Nail, Mias 
Josephine Cutter. Miss Roy Riley. 
Miss RutH Abftmsdn. Miss 'Kiidble 
Miss Anna Estt GOerner, aijd $4iss 
Wilma Chapman

A refreshment course .was, served 
at the close of _ the playing.

Mrs. L. C Packer of Clarendon w  
a business visitor In Pampa yesterday

Mr. an dMre. R. L  Davis are build
ing a new modem home.

Heautifiil Materials 
Guaranteed Two- 

Seasoh Linings
Here’s just the thing for Sports and School Wear. 
Beautiful pattettis in neat sweaters with an attractive 
pleated- skirt to harmonize with ev4ry one.

llefct Tailoring FIREWORKS
- B lS P t A T

Million Wonders 
last oyer 1 hour.

Trimmed In Manchurian 
W olf Furs. We believe 
■ttrose coats'to be the very 
best values obtainable at the

A  complete lin£ of new fall merchandise is herb fbr
ybnr inspection 1Thursday ,

There's beauty and simplicity in this lovely black 
satin dress. It is just one of a number of simi
larly beautiful models that are included in our Dress 
Special Monday and Tuesday.AND TANS

SIZES P A M P A  FA LL  
FEST IV AL

5 Big Show* for 
only $1.00.

i O - * .  l f l ,  I Q  ■ , | J O f t  j
V T C r . 1 © } * 9  ■ ! »

The Busiest little store in Pampa -^There’s a Reason
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S. M. U. AERIAL ATTACK ALMOST DEFEATS ARMY. 13-14 i

Texans Lauded for 
Passing Attack of 

Greatest Skill
BY EDWARD 1. NEIL 

(Associated Press Sports Writer)

WEST POINT. N. Oct. G(/P>— 
A  football hurricane swept up from 
Use plains o f Southwestern Tevas to 
Bay, swirled and whipped ubout 
Army’s vaunted gridiron warriors 
until the hair stood op stralcht on 
the heads of 1,20*  frantic Cadets, 
and then hurst and frittered away 
Ml the plains c f West Point.
I t  was Southern Methodist rniver- 

slty's introduction to eastern football 
—an introduction that will live long 
lg  the memory of every loyal Army 
nf»n. I t  wa3 a dramatic, brenth-tak- 
ing introduction. Dangerous, awesome 
to the final toot of the reefrees whis
tle. and it was denied victory by the 
barwt o f football margins, one point.

h*my rolled out the victory 14 to 
IS, thanks tc the raging, fleetfooted 
Red Cagle, who tossed and slewed and 
•USbered through the Mustang defense 
Uk« a red-headed, one-man typhon. 
Cagle it  was who flipped a pass good 
far a* yards to Carlmark, his end, in 
the first period, and then broke 28 
yards through the Mustang center for 
a tauchdown.

Sprague Is Great
IMOk Hutchinson, subbing for the 

flaming carrot-top in the second pe
riod, Smashed 20 yards through tackle 
fa r  th « second Army score and Bud 

the giant who made that hole, 
the points that made the 

possible. But it was Cagle who 
tore all afternoon long at 
line that hqld surprising

ly  ySU, picking up the yards wher 
nsirtrrt the most, and beating down 
paisnn that came from all directions.

drama in the battle, however. 
Baa not furnished by Cagle and Cap
tain Sprague, or the burly Army h<v 
roes Of a doaen tight battles. BUI Hall. 
Lap Hammack and George Perry. Mes- 
lOgsr, Urrell. or Nave. The thrill was 
In-thO scarlet and Navy blue clad war- 
rtfts from the South .fighting their 
fight in enemy territory, badly out
numbered, and cheered on only by the 
thin ranks of a band which made up 
ll) lUQg powei what it lacked in in-

such as eastern football field:

never saw before flew from the hands 
of Redman Hume, the Texas version 
of what "Red” Grange should have 
been, and the lithe captain. Sammy 
Reed. There were lateral passes, botl 
single, double and triple, trie'- for
mations, and end sweeps that began 
anywhere and ended in the same place 

Although they scored ofrijotwo toucl 
downs and failed to tie score
when Sprague blocked u drop kick try 
for the point, the Methodist threaten- 

!ed in every period and strongest of 
all when but seconds remained of th

Farmers of Texas Show Semblance 
of Southwestern Conference Titular 

Form In Crushing Sewanee, 69 to 0
DALLAS, Oct. 6.—(/P)— Visitors of 

again ruling Southwestern gridirons 
loomed before the farmers of Texas 
A. & M. college by virtue of their 
crushing 69 tc 0 defeat of the Sewanee

contest. Desperate for more points, the Tigers from the hills of Tennessee here
Mustangs swooped down on the Army 
goal in a final assault that carried t. 
the Cadet 16-yard line and faUed onl\ 
when Reed, brilliant all afternoon slip 
ped as he caught the last pass and fel 
flat on his face with a clear field ahead 
to the goal. •

Line-up:
S. M. U. POS.
Watters

Brown

Baccus (C>

Powell

Saunders

Roach

Schardel

Hume

Love

Fincher

Hopper

L. E.

L. T.

L. G.

C.

R G

R T.

R E.

Q B

L. H B.

R. H. B.

F. B
Methodist

ARMY
Carlmark

Sprague. <C)

Hammack

Hall

Dibb

today.
TEXAS AGGIES. 
Petty

POS.

Delcry

Richter

Bartlett (C>

Perry

Messinger

Martin

Ewell

Alsabrook

Dorsey

Conover

Zarafonetis

Burgess

L. E.

L. T.

L. G.

R O.

R. T.

R. E.

B

L. H.

R. H.

SEWANEE
Piper

Bruton (C )

P. Young

A. Young

Ryan

J Bean

Smith

Boyd

Vare

Schodfield

C. Bean

Southern Methodist 7 6 0 
Army 0 7 7 0— 14 j (2), Vtiusll,

Scoring—Southern Methodist—touch- _ Conover, 
downs—Fincher, Hume. Point after ‘ 
touchdown—Hume (drop kick). Army 
scoring—touchdowns—Cagle, Hutchin
son (sub for Cagle.) Points after touch
down—Sprague, 2. (placements.)

Officials—Referee: W. A. Quigley,
U. of P. Umpire—T. J. Thorp. Colum
bia university. Head linesman—W.
M. Holenback U. of P. Field judge—
J. T. Utay, Texas A. and M. college.

F. B.
Officials: R ix (Dartmouth) Referee- 

Meyer <T. C. U.) Umpire; Boswell 
(Centre) Field Judge; Moore (Van- 

Allan derbllt) Head-linesman.
| Score by quarters:
A. & M. 20 15 20 14—69
Sewanee 0 0 0 0 0

Touchdowns—Burgess (2), Dorsey 
Zarafonetis, Phillips and

Nave i

Cagle

Murrel

0—13

RESULTS
At Breckenrldge: T . C. U. 19; Sim

mons 3.
At Dallas: Texas Aggies 09; Sewane:

0.
Arkansas University 21; College 

Ozarks 0.
A t Austin: Texas U. 12; Texas Tech

a
At Waco: Baylor 33; Trinity 0.
A t Houston: Rice 0; St. Edwards 31. 
Nebraska 12; Iowa State 0.
Illinois 33: Bradley 6.
W. & L. 38; North Carolina State 6. 
V. P. i 32; Hampden Sidney 7. 
Davidson 52; Eton 0.
Florida 26; Southern 0.
Wake Forest 7; Presbyterians 12. 
Birmingham Southern 12; Willsap 0. 
Citadel 19; Stetson 0.
Indiana 10; Oklahoma 7.
Cornell 13; Ripon 0.
Washinfton U 9; Rollo 0.
Lebanon Valley •; O. C. Y. Y. 6 (tie) 
Columbia 32; Wisconsin School of 

Mines 0.
Northewestern 14; Butler 0.
Nebraska 12; Iowa State 0.
Unlv. of Louisville 60; Eastern Nor

mal 0.
Greenville 8. C —Furman 0; Chat

tanooga 15.
Centre 7; Tennessee 41.
Tulane 51; Miss. A. & M. 6.

Norwich 6; Providence 6. 
Massachusetts Aggies 6; Bates 0. 
Quantico Marines 21; Coast Guard

C.
Brown 32; Worchester Poly 0. 
Geneva 7; BuckneU 13.
Fordham 20; George Washington ( 
West Virginia 28; Haskell 7.
Penn 46: Franklin-Marshall 0. 
LaFayette 56; Mehlenerg 0.
College o f New York (Brooklyn 

div) 12; Junior college of Connecticut
e.

Purdue 31; Depauw 0.
Wisconsin 22; Notre Dame 6. 
Northwestern 14; Butler 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 17; Michigan 7. 
Ohio Northern 14; Case 6.
Heidelberg 8; Muskingum 6. 
Wooford 25; Ersklne 12.
Kentucky 61; Carson-Newman 0. 
Georgia 52; Mercer 0.
Virginia 62; Bridgewater 6.
Alabama 27; Mississippi 0.
Kansas Aggies 13; Oklahoma Aggier

6.
St. Bonaventure 7; Manhatton 0. 
Navy 0; Boston College 6. 
Southwestern Univ. 0; Western Ky. 

Teachers College 18.
Marquette 19; Lawrence 7.
Army 14; Southern Methodist uni

versity 13.
Holy Cross 40; St. Johns 0.

Syracuse 32; William and Mary 0 
Ohio State 41; Wittenburg 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 17; Michigan 7. 
Rutgers 19; Albright 0.
Amherst 7; Bowdin 3.
Iowa 26; Monmouth 0.
Akron 7; Oberlic 12.
Otterbeln 32; Baldwin Wallace 0. 
Western Reserve 70; Kenyon 0 
Duke 25; South Dakota 6.

Vamer-Willis 
Natch Postponed 

Until Thursday
The Walter Vamer-Ray Willi? bat

tle, scheduled for tomorrow night at 
the Pla-Mor auditorium, has been 
postponed until Thursday night so 
that the fighters may have a needed 
rest. The two boxers met in Plain- 
view Friday night in one of the great
est ring battles in the history of 
Plain view.

After ten iierce rounds the fight wa* 
declared a draw. The deciding bat
tle will be staged here Thursday night 

Willis, former middleweight cham
pion of Oklahoma, will enter the ring

Johns Hopkins 14; Richmond 13. 
Alblnon College 2; Mich. State Col

lege 0. >
Penn State 12; Gettysburg 0.
Villa Nova 34; Loyola 0.
Rhode Island 9; Coast Guard Acade 

my 0.
Rochester pni.. 7; Alfred 0.
Georgia Tech 13; V. M. I. o 
Virginia 13; 8outh Carolina 24. 
Vanderbilt 12; Colgate 7.
Pittsburgh 53; Bhettoany 0.
Trinity 0; Lowell Textile 24. 
Princeton 50; Vermont 0.
Harvard 30; Springfield 0.
Boston University 0; New Hamp

shire 0. w
Maryland 19; North Carolina 26 
Pittsburgh teachers 7; Wichita uni

versity 9.

160 pounds. Walter Varner, the 
Roxana, will tip the Warn a: >0l i *

‘niafl
has

* * * * *  wo
< "f>h Sqgyo
i'JJao] 4Mya,

159 pounds. Both boys are mixers and
fight from gong to gong. Both have T i
long records that have yet to be seri»< f  J
oualy menaced. The bout Thursday 
night is scheduled to  go ten rounds to
a newspaper decision.

The second main event of the ev
ening will see Rusty Cahill, 140 pounds, 
and Sammy Walker of Plainvlew. 140 
pounds, iu action. Tills bout is sehetb- *  ^ITJi'v -“ H' I 
uled for eight rounds. Walker la .,*  ‘ .
fast hard hitting boy and should give 
the pride of Pampa a hard tussle: s . w X c  ? * 'T*t * '

A match that has been pending since v  7 s' ’ 
last seaso nhas been trn tged . O. D  • v  ? ,;i«-
the newsboy will finally meet Neal 
Grubb the 106-pound Borger flash. , . ,
These two boys have been ■ hurling ,,
challenges et each other for many ,. . X  o g
months but have yet to meet. Although
they are only youngsters they pu t up v, }
some real battles.

An added attraction will tie a bat- veW,-* ' . 
tie royal between five o f the toughest : f . ’ , *

fi'.ilv- ■/*-' ’ Srfj hgOOT,

** e-a wfr*’ ’*
CIO

1,10 or,
‘ bofjf-w

-<n: ;
* *  to :
® '• * *
■ On? bo 4 .
• 'r  ^-voi-

*1 .'€t9K;
7* ^  vYiil ,

J *  . . .

boys In the city.

C A LL
the

CHAMBER
of

COM M ERCE  
For Information
P A M P A  FA LL  

FE ST IV A L

»  «.

‘i

CARDS ARK HOME
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 0—()P>—The pen

nant-winning St. Louis Cardinals ar
rived today from New York and were 
given a reusing reception at the sta
tion.

First downs; A. &c M. 29, Sewanee 8 
Passes attempted: A. & M. 6. Sewanee 
23. Passes completed: A. & M. two for 
20 yards, Sewanee 9 for 144 yards. 
Passes Incomplete: A. & M. 4, Sewanee 
10. Passes intercepted: A. & M. 4, 
Sewanee 0. Fumbles recovered: A. & 
M. I, Sewanee 7. Penalties: A. & M. 
four for 40 yards, Sewanee one for 
five yards. Punts: A. & M. 6 for 133 
yards, an average of 22 yards; Sewanee, 
8 for 312 yaids. an average of 39 
yards. Yards gained from scrimmage: 
A. <k M. 581. Sewanee 12. In 61 
scrimmage plays A. & M. averaged 9.f 
yards.* In 22 scrimmage plays Sewanee 
averaged 1.7 yards.

X

oAnd now, a

Million
C h e v r o l e t s  

Since Jan  1—

/. j . r.
fi

The COACH

*585
J lSSS? *495
twc^h ....*595

....*675
) l  C *  a  * • * ( I b I a

•695 
•715

.......... . *520
I (CSworifOaiy) 

k <CWtoOnl7)

m t  C h o ice
o f  th e  N a t io n  fir  1 9 2 8

Sweeping month after month 
to even more spectacular 
heights of popularity . . • 
making and breaking new 
records of success with im
press ve regularity through
out the year—
— the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet has been the great
est sensation of America** 
greatest industry!
And never was a success 
more soundly deserved—for 
the Bigger and Better Chev- c

rolet embodies fourteen 
yean of continuous progress 
in the building of quality 
automobiles end embodies 
elements of beauty, perform
ance, dependability* long life 
and economy newer before 
combined In any low-prk ed 
automobile*

V

Come lx»l Get a demonstra
tion of this truly remarkable 
automobile! Learn why It 
has bscom* first choice af 
the nation for 192A

CULBERSON SMALLING CHEVROLET CO.. IRC.
P A M P A , TEX AS

f c [ Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S J T

N e w  T e l e p h o n e  R a t e s

\forP a m p a

.. . effective OBober

-■-T WOriS rif 
** v-,vneh vril

i * - . r*. -f.

TH E rapid grow th  o f  Pam pa m ade it necessary to  

largely increase the telephone facilities. , ,

Pampa now  has a m odern telephone system. The ’o ld  

magneto switchboard has been replaced by  a common 

battery service o f  the /latest type. The new  switchboard 

has been installed in a new  building and additional cable 

faciliaes have been placed in nearly all parts o f the dty.
• • ' r' ’ *•

In  order to earn a fair return on the enlarged telephone 

property at Pam pa, it w ill be necessary to charge the 

fo llow ing rates, effective October 6,1928:

Individual Line-Business 
Extension-Business . •
Ind ividual Line-Residence 
T w o  Party Line-Residence 

~ Extension-Residence ,
Service Station-Business 

. Service Station-Residence •

AN OBLIGATION of MANAGEME.NT

T ben is imposed on the management an unusual ob li
gation  to the p u b lic to see tha t the service shall a t a ll 
times be aaeauate, debendable assd satisfactory to the 
users. • . Earnings must be sufficient to assure the beB 
possible telephone service a t a ll times, and to  assure the 

continued fin a n cia l in tegrity  of the business.

SouthwesterN'BellTelephone Company

r* it

\ *

>  i

“ i /4 »

• ) »

:■* ,-s
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HARVESTERS SLUMP AT ELECTRA TO LOSE TILT 32 TO 0
P o o r  I l l H c t a l P n t  f  ^  Opportunity _ breaking through at will. 33 to 0. I A  Louisville, Ky. woman sued a nel-f Mr and Ur«. Ben Renabaw amPoor Judgment 

and Team Hay
Lost Opportunity

After an exchange of punts early 
in the ftr jt quarter, Roberts in 'four 
g i a. bucki carried the ball 28 yards tc 
the Efectra T-yard line. Wi^ri one yard

Ruin Chances fc 80 0,1 ^  domt -
B Y HARRY g, HOARS
• _ _  * •W>a*W; ,'t.f

sendijig Roberts through the line, Wal- 
sUd attempted to e»<T»- the ball 
around left end, only t6 lose two 
yards and tho ball on Electra’s 3-yard 
u M ’ Tn Jhs second quarter, Pampa 
Kad the ball on Electra’s 1-foot line 
after -Walstad had carried the ball 33 

Although the local boy» luyt tho Elec- I yards bn receiving a punt. Jones pro- 
tra Tigers outclassed'! in eve^y de- vidad the Interference for the run sav- 
partment, bonehead, plays, fumbled trig Walstad from three tacklers In a 
balls, and lack of coaopentiqjp,tost the row; Offsides put the ball on Electra’s

The Pampa HarvWter* lost one of 
the weirdest football- games ini' their 
history Friday afternoon at j  Electra

game, 32 to 0. 
Apparently the

f"9 ‘*l 
Harvesters ill*;

t  ahe s a
home team; they liaifo won, qofy twtf 
games in the last Owoi years on for
eign fields, those EMnwiagainsl Miami 
and Texoma. Whither - i t  yas stage 
fright or an off day that settled over 
the team Friday cannot be determin
ed, but team plsor^was W kiricr all 
through the battle. ' • '

Early Bobble Hurt* .
The game was^Yojwhetagiadiy lost

on the kick-off 
ped the ball.
He had 
10-yard line 
tackled and 
pa's t-yard 
for three 
eetra went 
hind the line 
down. ** 

Although 
safety, he 
first half 
time. He was 
Mbmb during

Walstad drop* MeileTLrtqy
kicked it ten yards, 

and gone to his .own 
to drop,t^ie balf ‘when 

l/anAun-. 
The Pampa linp held

1-foot line, then the Pampa team mix
ed Its signals arid the whistle blew for 
half time. i

V Big Hok* Opened 
•‘•‘In the line, Captain Rob Kahl ,Troy 
Stalls, and Bob Mullen were towers of 
strength. Mullen and Stalls were open
ing" holes in the Electra line big enough 
to driye a wagori through, buf the 
quarter let tt|s opportunities of 
driving, Roberta and Chastain slip 
through at, the critical moments Bob 

the hardest game of the 
taken from the game 

litttes to go, almost col-
season, and 
with three 
lapsed.

Ayres an<j 
satlonal pis

but on, the fourth El- took f  
to lose the ballto Idee U *  balM»e‘ ,
tOjPQcqver £or a t^uclj

JP.
gained % yards that 

Jhe ball only sW

Pampa back/M il'^e  52a 
hitting the line for long gains every 
time he carried the ball, tint at the 
critical moment when ♦ a yard was 
needed he was not gtvep the opportu
nity to cross the liiM) and as a result
the Harvesters failed' tO score.

JCahl provided the sen- 
of the game when they 

‘passes out or the air for 
34 yards each, Chastain threw the pass 
to Ayres and Jones to Kahl. The Pam
pa, captain missed another excellent 
opportunits^O spear a pass when he 
tipped the ball.

I^ldctra Backs Star 
' White, right half, and Culpepper,

Roberts war the only man on the 
Harvester team who could regularly 
gain ground. He made 60 yards through 
the Electra line in the first half. Chas 
tain looked good while In the game 
Lard played a nice game defensively 
but was given no opportunity to car
ry the ball.

Following the first touchdown, it 
was ft case of who could mate the 
meat fumbles with Electra gaining the 
breaks. Both teams had passes smoth
ered and recovered with Pampa out
playing the Tigers. In the first hall 
Pampa made eight first downs to 

four by Electra. The Harvesters gain
ed more than 100 yards through the 
line in the half while Electra was 
making 45 yards.

Near the end of the second quarter 
Electra mide the second touchdown of 
the game when four first downs in a 
row carried the ball to the Pampa 1- 
yard line, Culpepper going over for 
the down and kicking the goal.

New Team Weaker 
Electra ran in eight new men near 

the close of the quarter and Pampa 
made three first downs when Chas
tain and Lsrd carried the ball. The 
ball was on the Electra 1 1-3-foot line 
fchen the whistle blew. The Pampa 
team was slow In getting he ball off 
at a critical moment and lost the 
chance to score.

At the opening of the second half, 
Electra ripped the Pampa line for lonr 
gains to score another touchdown 
when Culpepper went around fight 
end for six yards. Stalls blocked th< 
place kick.

Each team intercepted forward

Baylor Bears 
Show Old Form 

in Trinity Tilt
WACO, Oct. 6—(A*)—The Golden 

Baylor bears clawed Trinity University 
badly here today, the Bruins winning

opening of the third quarter after the 
Pampa line had held for three downs. 
The head lineman was completely 
running the game, with the referee a.- 
a fiugurehead. In the last quarter. 
Coach Mitchell pulled Walstad. Saltz- 
man going to safety and Lard to quar
ter.

The last touchdown came In the last 
mlnut# of play when Prince intercept
ed a forward pass and ran 33 yards for 
a touchdown. Jones made a hard run 
and pretty tackle, but Prince dragged 
him aeroaa the line. On the last kick
off, Lard made the prettiest run of the 
day when be carried the ball tl-rough 
the Electra team without interference 
for 30 yards 
PAMPA (0)
A IM *  j * '  •••

33 to 0.
Under leadership of the veteran 

quarterback, Weir Washam. Bruins 
scored 10 points in the fourth quarter, 
after being held to seven points each 
in the first and second periods and 
scorless In the third. Noble’s ac
curate passing and Kath kart's receiv
ing with Washam's eel-like dashes 
premises of an offense that Baylor has 
not enjoyed since the balmy days ol 
1034.

Klersky and Wilson, wno both were 
used at quarter before Washam. and 
tc whom he has been playing second 
riddle so far this year, did not took so 
good. > -

A  Louisville. Ky, woman sued a net-1 Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
ghbor because one of the latter’s chick- Miss Lillian Newton are in 
ens attacked her. today.

Ok.

left half, were the stars on the Electra passes, lost the boll, or failed to got 
eleveh.«fculpepper went across for three
of Electra’s touchdowns and kicked the 
only field goals the team has made 
this season. He tore off many yards 
around the Pampa ends. In the line 
Whiteside was the best man. The line 
as a whole a as weak. Mullen and Stalls

the ball away and the officials be
came mixed up twice, giving the bail 
to Electra on three downs. Stalls grab
bed a loose ball and ran 40 yards for 
a touchdown, but the play was called 
back.

Johnson carried the ball over at the

Stalls, It 
Mullen. !g. 
Kahl, c (dept.) 
Barnard, rg 
Belts, rt 
Soulobury, re. 
Tracy, lh 
Lard, rh 
Roberts, fb 
Walstad. q

ELECTRA (32) 
Dees, re 

Browning, rt 
Loftin, rg 

Whiteside c 
Smith, Ig. (Capt.)

Brown, It 
Kownslar, le 

Culpepper, lh 
White, rh 
Cross, fb 

Cloniger, q

L A C H M A N  
CARSON  
SHOW S  

P A M P A  FALL  
FEST IV AL  

Coming Oct. 15th. 
The biggest and 

best

Substitutes—Pampa, Carson, Jones, 
Saitsmsn, Chastain, Irwin, Green Wil 
lis, Mason. Barnett.

Electra—Prince, Currifram, Kearth 
K. Kownslar, Johnson, McDonald 
Lloyd. Ross, Kane.

Official*—Referee, Gilbert; umpire 
HU1, (A O. O.); headllnesman, Var 
Hoove 'YBurleon.)

B E A U T IFU L  
STYLE  SH O W
P A M P A  FALL  

FESTIV AL

F R ID A Y  NIGH T, 
October 19 th

COLB WEATHER
Is just around the corner— Better 
dig* out those heavy clothes and have 
us clean and press them at once. 
We also do relining and make any 
kind o f alterations.

Bigger and Better
We have just added another truck and can 
give better service than ever. We own and 
operate a Modern Plant.

Phone 237

VOGUE TAILORS ARD 
CLEANERS

P. S. Don't forget any clothing you wish to 
donate to charity, we will clean and press 
FREE.

( O lie n e w  Btlick. is the new Style J

Shop at The

ii SNowhere such beauty and luxury no
where such pleasing lines and contours 
•—nowhere Bodies that equal these new 
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher-The entire 
country is s&ying'^xJhats the Style*

City Drug Store

Setting an entirely new, a revolutionary, style 
— introducing what w ill unquestionably be 
the trend of smart body-design during the 
next several years—the new Bodies o f the 
Silver Anniversary Buick are enjoying univer
sal acclaim as the most original and distinc
tive, as well as the most beautiful bodies ever 
designed by the world-famous Fisher organi
zation!

Startling the motorists o f  America by their 
newness— winning ever-increasing prefer- 

9 ence in the most fashionable motoring circles 
— then sweeping the nation to unexampled 
heights o f  enthusiasm —these magnificent new  
creations have attained the dignity and promi
nence o f a country-wide vogue!

It  it  a  vogue o f symmetry, born of, gently

rounded contours instead o f plain straight 
lines—a vogue o f distinction, derived from  
sparkling colors, brilliant chrome-plating 
and arresting new roof, radiator and fender 
design—a vogue o f  tasteful luxury, composed 
o f finest mohair velvet upholstery, artistic 
hardware and fitments and new appointments 
o f comfort and convenience not to be found 
in any other automobile —

— and the vogue is proving so popular—the 
motoring public welcoming it so enthusiasti
cally—that this beautiful new Buick continues 
to outsell all other cars above the very lowest 
price field by an overwhelming margin!

The entire country is hailing the Silver Anni
versary Buick. The entire country Is saying, 
"That's the style!"

/  ‘The Silver Anniversary

Îb u i c k
$ & *•*. \ «- AC V > .

PAMPA BUICK CO.. INC.

Save on your every day 
drug needs at our EVERY  
D A Y  PRICES.

Bayers Aspirin 19-33-99c
L isterine________25-45-89c
Hinds C ream _____ 45-89c

Gillette Blades------ 50-79c
Enders blades, 33c, 3 89c 
Ever-Ready blades, 33c 

3 fo r_________________ 89c

Pepsodent tooth Paste 
Pebecco Tooth Paste 
Ipana Tooth Paste 

44c each, two for 79c

Syrup Pepsin------- 54-98c
Wine of C ardu i_____ _89c
L. E. Pinkham Veg. 

Compound ______

Large Velour 'Powder
P u f f ________________   9c

— —  ii i

When ill see your Doctor. 
W e  fill any doctor’s pres
cription accurately and 
promptly. Bring your 
prescription to the

C ITY  D R UG  STORE

Watch for our Every Day 
Prices, and save money. 
W e  sell for less— Cash.

Headquarters for 
Rubber Goods

Rubber C c< r 'f .  Atomizers, 
Breast P u n Syringe 
Tubing, Ice Caps, Bath 
Sprays, W ater Bottles, 
Fountain Syringes, etc.

...SPECIAL...
Miller W ater Bottle $2.00

Miller Fountain
S y rin g e __________ $2.00

Both for $1.98

Our fountain, famous for 
its cleanliness. Prompt 
courteous service. Have 
a Jumbo. It hits the spot.

SPECIAL
With eac hbox of Coty 
Face Powder at our Every 
Day Price 89c, we will 
give a 50c bottle of Coty 
Perfume free.
*___________FREE_________

Palmolive Shaving
Cream _____________35c

Gold plated Gillette razor 
FREE.

Christy blades________35c
Razor Free

Watch for. the big Nyal 
2 for 1 Sale 

Oct. 25-26-27

Gainsborough G *n  u i n e 
Hair Nets, 10c each or 

95c dozen

W H IT M A N ’S CANDIES  
Always a  fresh and com
plete stock of—

Whitman’s Candy

COM PLETE  
STOCK O F DRUG  

SUNDRIES

P A M P A , TE X A S

U S E  N Y A L  A N D  B E  S A T I S F I E D

CITY DRUG STORES
A. L. MAHAN, Mgr.

W H IN  U T T E R  A U T O M O P 1L1 I  A l l  B U I L T . . .  B U IC K  W IL L  B U ILD  THEM
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NOTICE
The Commissioners Court of Gray 

County, Texas, will offer for sale ap
proximately $250,000.00 of warrants for 
the purpose o f building and equip
ping a court house and Jail in Pam- 
jia, Texas. These warrants will bear 
either 5 1-2 or 6 per cent interest and 
bids will pe received on both the 5 1-2 
per cent warrants and the 6 per cent 
warrants. A  cashier’s check for $7.-̂  
500.00 on the Gray County State Bank 
of Pampa must be accompanied by 
each bid or a like amount of cash de
posited in said bank as evidence of 
good faith. Bids will be received at two 
o ’clock p. ni., on October 20, 1928. at 
the court house in Pampa, Texas The 
Commissioners Court reserves the 
right tp reject any or all bids.
' CHARLIE THUT, County Clerk, 
Gray County, Texas. 80-2c

Pampa Branch of A. A. U. W. and College 
dub  fleam Address by Dr. Nan Gilkewon 

of Amarillo at Monthly Luncheon SaturdayA P P L E S
CHURCH

To the members :>
We will hare a short business meet

ing Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and

Just unloaded car
load of good ap
ples.
Selling Wholesale and 
Retail.

G ET ’EM W H ILE  
T H E Y ’RE C H EAP!

Just south of railroad 
crossing in rear of 
Gray-P a m p a H o t e l  
Building.

Dr. Nan L. Gilkerson. prominent 
ear. eye, nose and throat specialist 
of Amarillo, whose chief side interest 
is child psychology, yesterdby ad
dressed the Pampa branch of A. A. 
U. W. and College club on Persona
lity Patterns Formed in Early Life. 
She stressed the importance „ of the 
pre-school period in personality 
development, urgihg parents and 
teachers to consider the small acts, 
the little habits, and the apparently 
slight impressions df these early 
years as the direct fore-runners o f the 
characteristics of maturity. “The in
fant who learns to get his way by 
crying for it grows into the child Who 
whines to have his way, then into the 
youth who storms or schemes to get 
it. and ultimately becomes the bully
ing husband or the nagging win*, 
she said. Other interesting state
ments o f the speaker were: "Training 
in poise begins at the age of six 
months"; and. “The precocious chUd 
reouires diversification rather than 
intensification in his activities, and 
sad to say. he almost invariably has 
the latter; that is why he presertte 
an educational problem.”

Dr. Gilkerson is a young woman of 
unusual charm. She is a good speak
er and tells a story well. Her ad-

The right is reserved reject any 
ad all bids,
D. W. dSBoteOS, Mayor.
>  M  OWIN, City Manager.

We urge all members to be present;‘In
asmuch as there have been arid now are

William Eoya apd Alan Hale, piay- 
ing in “Power.”  kflit theft- balance on 
the world’s highest dam. but when 4 
beautiful dame appeared ho wthey fell 
I t ’s a picture with ettnedy, thrills and 
laughs. , *''**• L " 1 ' .

Wednesday '
Maria Alba, in "Roadhouse”  is the 

spider o f temptation in the web of des
ire-father plays the tune and *or 
pays the

Virginia Valfi in “Street of Illusion’ 
is a dramatic thunderbolt. It's a great 
picture. ” • ... .

Friday
Buzz Barton ih “Young Whirlwind.’ 

Saturday 
Tom Mix.

present date. Our nefir building is 
comipg along nicely, and the contrac 
tor .said it would be ready for the 
TOM ftlthln 10 days,.

Our attendance in Sunday ..schoo 
lASt Sunday was very good 380 pres
ent. and we ate to have promotion to 
day.

The training services at 8:$0. Come
Barman, 7:30.
Subject: Revelation 17-1:18 A  fu l

film ent Pf prophecy, the Temporal 
Fqtoer of the Papacy. Come tot* life 
reison together.

' . ■ D. H. TRtjttlTE. Pastor.

THE METHObtST CHURCH
We h^ve planned for a great, day 

Sunday October 8th ahd lnVIto you tc 
en^oy the day with us.

Sunday school starts promptly, in 
departments 9:45 o’clock. Each de- 

jwrtmfent will have its own opening 
apd Closing exercises. Our gaijd ( iv i 
lfipdred; help make this number poa-

Ftot: W e give yoti the best of Work- 
manship and maleWiAls. ;

Second: W e  give you twelve months 
. o f frOe piotection.

** f » v A-T4JJ
Third; And how we give you a  ser- 
t > i .vice unequalled J»y any ope, J

& r  b-t-y- w a * * *  w

Just call 123 and w e,|$ ,i^W ter|e  Jin, tlje 
get your tire fined and return tor a  n)iniriuyx» 
charge of 75c. u

Just another one of our profit shar
ingpolicies to our customers. .

John and Lee Thompson visited 
relatives in Amarillo dining the fair

P A M P A  FA LL  , 
FEST IV AL  

Starts Oct. 15th 
SHIFFLETT 'S  
Aerial Circus 

F l i r t i n g  w i t h  
death.
Oct. 18, 19 and 20

BIGGEST — V  
EVENT

in 50 Ye&ts

P A M P A  PA LL  
' FEST IV AL

Coming'Oct; 15th

Sunday-Monday
Everything must have been

The  pastor, Rev. Tom W. Brabham 
wRl speak at both hours Sunday. 
Morning There: “Our Responsibility to

World."
“ E v^ ln g  theme: “America’s Need in 
tttf riour of Crisis.”
. TTiese them*5 will deal directly Wjth 
tbS present day problems. Church peo- 
plp &re urged to be prtseht find visi
tors in our city will always* find a 
Mforty welcome. -
r' Great music, spiritual singing and 
gospel preaching at all our rerview.

The Church With a Hearty Wel- 
fcome. • v " ' • > 1

TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor.
. Joe Strother. Educational director.

Dc Luxe Cleaners
‘ T h e  B ea t P la c e  to  

H a v e  Y o u r  C le a n in g  
Done— A f t e r  A ll’

On Corner West of 
Post Office

E x p e r t  H a tte rs

Phone 616

P A M P A  FALL  
FE ST IV A L

Coming Oct. 15th
M M  ‘ • •<

Let’s all go and 

have a good time’.

Packard

FHSey-8aturd«j' -  /*
H ie  first fall vaudeville program will 

open on Friday. The company come 
to the Rex direct from Joplin Mo.‘. 
where they are scheduled for a  per- 

tormance. Ffeifl Trtiompson in “Kit 
Ctu^on”  will W  featured on the screen!

group, a vtolip sok) by Miss Lola 
Harrell, and a. pialio solo by Miss 
Madeline Tfirplfey. In  a brief busi
ness session at the close of the pro-, 
gram the club elected Miss Wilma 
Chapman secretary, to  take the’  place 
Of Mrs. O. A. Holloway, resigned.-

M U SICA L
COMEDY

• and . V,, <
V A U D E V ILLE
p a m p a  Fa Ll

FEST IV AL
Friday, Get. 19th

b o N -r w o r r y  *

If your new ear gets beat- or scratch 
ed. We can straighten and reflnlsl 
it is  r f d  fis fiew/ ‘( -

m u r k y  a u t o m o b il e  w o r k s
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ritter have Jiis! 

completed their new home, and will 
move into it in a few days.

It ’s D ifferent 
It ’s Every Inch the 
Complete!! Conception of 
the Famous Designers or Home 
Furnishings-You’re Welcome Here

»  i  i  & M L f i  1 ** . f S i  ~  **. ** ^ t  \ ♦ L .a  j J f  > t ' :  *  * *J. $

WE AR| NOW SHOWING
. < i . i l  l Js.r,. • *»i. Mte £ A im  J* .MSfetoRv. '

The State National bank of Groom 
sent out a supply of book satchels t<. 
this school recently.

Reports circulated that the front and rear wheels of 
the New Studebaker models do not tread are untrue, 
as the above telegram from the factory shows.

N. Sommerville St. 113 BRUNSWICK
PANATROPE—RADIOLAS 

AND RECORDS

PICK OUT 
THAT ODD PIECE 
FOR THE HOME



J u l y 2916 m o re  c a r r
IS July in Nash history

A u g u s t - 4 4 9 S  MOM V  C U Tf
than best previous August in Nash history

September* 6176 m o re  ta r s
than tost previous September in Nash history

T h e  C o u n t r y  h a s  g o n e l X A S M }
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Higher Telephone Yanks Slip Quietly Into St. Louis 
Rates in Effiect And Go to Hotel to Rest for Game . 

As of Oct. 6 Today—Zachary Slated to Pitch
improved tele

phone “ rvlce. it is necessary for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany to make a slight readjustment 
<4, knal L telephone rates effective 

according to J. B. 
jaummer. }

, upon the new rate 
schedule, Mr. Patterson said: “ We 
have an obligation to tiie public to see 
that. our service shall be adequate, 
dependable Ind  satisfactory to the 
ugew. I t  is our duty to give the very 
beqt telephone service possible. In 
order to do this at Pampa we have 
h a d ^  rebuild the entire plant, but at 
the same time it is necessary to make 
sufficient eamlpgs to assure the finan
cial integrity of the business.

“During the last year. Pampa has 
befu equipped with the most modern 
typ f U  common bsftery service. The 
new switchboard, together with the 

building in which it  is housed, 
and pew outside equipment have been 
installed in Pampa at a cost to the 
company of oyer $100,000."

Mr. Patterson also stressed the fact 
that the lowest possible rate was 
fixed on residence telephones.

“This rate" he continued, “ is lewor 
$6 cents than that approved by a 

council resolution when tho ex
change was proposed more than a 
year ago. And the other rates are 
in line with those in other cities hav
ing adequate c o m m o n u  ery service.” 
-■Poliowing is the new rate schedule- 

effective October &  . *

Individual line, business........ \ .$-1.00
Extension, business....................  1.00
Individual line, residence .........2.50
Two-party line, residence.......2 00

.. Extension, residence....................... 75
Sentee sUte. ..business...............  u>o

* Service station, residence....... 75

by i
city

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6—(flV-The New 
York Yankees slipped quietly into St. 
Louis late today while the echoes of 
the celebration over the return home 
of the Cardinals still were resounding 
in ,tha city's streets.

With two victories in the world 
series safety tucked away in their 
bat bags, the American league cham
pions were quite content to come to 
town unheralded and unsung. It  
was the Cardinals' celebration and the 
Yanks said they did not want to edge

GRANDVIEW ITEMS
Willard McCormick, who has bee

attending high school in Fort Worth, 
is visiting ir« the home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McCormick.

Supt. John B. Hessey spent the fore
noon of last Monday with the Grand- 
view school. The school was glad U 
see him again, and to have him talk

U,to the picture. ] to the pupils.
The Yankees special buzzed along 

through Indiana and Illinois today and 
drew ax much attention as a train 
bearing a  presidential candidate.

The Yankees went at once to their 
hotel to get a good night's rest for 
tomorrow's game on the enemy field.

Miller Huggins, midget manager ol 
the Yanks, made no definite announce
ment of his pitching choice for Sun- fore sowing, but not many 
day's game but the general belief was.are delaying their planting.
that Tcm Zachary, the old Washing-! --------
ton left-hander, who set the New York 
aunts odwn twice in the world's 
series of 1824, would be nominated.

I t  is doubtful If Huggins would take 
a chapee on further weakening Combs' 
arm by putting him in the game, even 
if Combs felt he could play. Neuritis 
still has Pennock. Yanks’ star South
paw, down for an lndeflnate count and 
he probably won't be seen in the box 
until next spring.

The school here has received four 
playground balls and bats, one voile: 
ball and net, and two basket balls, one 
we have a new Giant 20-foot slide 
ordered for early delivery.

Most of the farmers are busy sow
ing wheat. Rain is badly needed be

farmers

The Sunday school has just closed

a  contest, and the losers entertained 
the winners Saturday night st the 
school house.

Several persons from this commu
nity, including some o f the schoo. 
children, attended the show in Pam
pa Monday.

Grandview has open dates to play 
basketball with schools in surrounding 
territory.

The attendance at school here foi 
the first month for all pupils was 97 
per cent, and for those of compul
sory age 98 per cent. There is a like
lihood that even these records shal

A  BA TTLE  
IN  TH E  AIR

Staffed by
SHIFFLETT  
Aerial Circut

Thursday Night 
Oct. 18th

ABILENE, Oct. 6.—(4V - McMurry 
college opened its conference schedule 
here today by defeating West Texas 
State Teachers College, 16 to 0.

Ohio university 14; West Liberty 6.

* *  Among those who hive gone to San 
Antonio for the national convention of 
the American Legion, or who will go 
today and tomorrow, are: Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey, Mrs. Edgar Stenson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Morris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Stuckey. Mr. and Mrs. T. F 
Culberson, -W. E. de Cordova. Dr. R. 
A. Webb. W. J. Lang, and Otto Stu- 
der.

W A L L  PA PER
All Kind*

Big Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock 

500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE $71 MORRIS DRUG

THE FIRST RATIONAL BANK
P A M P A , T E X A S

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

Officers:
B. E. F INLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-Prexident 
D eLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

E D W IN  5. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. G1LLHAM, Asat. Cashier 

B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

be surpassed this month. The enroll
ment is 67.

Mr. MoCluskey has offered three 
prises costing $10. $10, snd $5 for the

three pupils making the highest grade: 
in the entire school, counting attend
ance one-half the grade. And th* 
trustees have offered another reward 
of $10 for the pupil making the best

Baptismal services
ducted 
Barnwell.
who has 
meetings in surrounding

nai services nave iw n

os conducted a series of revival

141*
AHEAD OF 
LAST YEAR

O NTO  after m onth, W illys-O ver- 
la n d 's  sa les records have been  

smashed throughout the year. And the big 
parade goee on— last month being the greatest 

of aH Septembers In the Company’s 29-year history, 
and 141% ahead o f last year.

This towering structure o f success has Its foundations 
deep down In the sound elements o f dollar-for-dollar 

▼slue—proved operating economy and dependable perform
ance o f the Whippet Four, Whippet Six and Willys-Knight Six.

The Whippet Four offers to light ear buyers many engineer
ing advantages formerly found only In costly ears. The Whippet

Six Is the world's lowest-priced 
Six, with 7-bearing crankshaft 
and other important superiori
ties. The Willys-Knight Six—  
at the lowest price fax history—  
is bringing the marked advan
tages o f the patented double 
sleeve-valve engine to thou
sands of new owners.

W ILLY S -O V E R LA N D , INC .
TOLEDO, OHIO

— T he Erskine Six—

„ — at $860—

Today’s Greatest Value 

Tomorrow’s Smartness 

I Speed, Comfort, 

and Unequaled Performance.
\

N o  other stock car under 

, $1000 has ever traveled
s i

1000 miles in 984 minutes

THUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR COMPANY
Pampa, Texas

S T U D E B M K E R

WHIPPET FOUR

1 *61© " “ "
mmtmm SU*» ■■■» ■  O-P-OS4SSi Si 

(-US ^ y i i  ^ )^ » n s «  c w .  t w »  f

WHIPPET SIX

<770
.wan

ft-vy J *  ‘ r- \ PHONE 340 PAM PA, TfeXAS

A S H  ”4 0 0
■ IP 9 B T A IT
Twda-InldoaraotD

V .

J
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United States 
Turns Back Polo 

Invaders Nicely
WESTBURY, N. Y., Oct. 0—<#)-_ 

Argentina's bid for world polo supre
macy failed here today when a swift- 
riding. accurate-shooting United States 
four win 13 to 7, taking two cf the 
three games.

BURIAL OF ACCIDENT
VICTIM  IN  OKLAHOMA

The body of 8am Dillard, 34 year 
old, who was instantly killed near 
here Friday morning when a mixed 
Santa Fe train crashed into the truck 
he was driving, will be sent t . 
Tonkawa, Okla., this morning for 
burial. Mrs. Dillard will accompany 
the body of her husband.

Holds Texas U. to 
Two Touchdowns

Chicago Cubs Are |Tpfll ItafPITCIVP 
Champs of City 11X11 W ICIiMVe

- CHICAOO. Oct. 6—iJP)—Sheriil
Blake allowed but eight widely scat
tered hits and the Chicago Cubs de
feated the White Sox 3 to 2 to taki
a lead cf 3 games to one in the 
series for the city baseball title today.
The Cubs got to the veteran spitballer.
Red Faber, for ten saieties but none 
figures in the scoring. Ail three ol 
the National leaguers runs were made 
m the second .inning when Faber mo
mentarily lost hrs control and the 86x 
defense crumbled.

HARVARD STARTS WELL
CAMBRIDGE, Mass,, Oct. 6—</P)- 

Harvard opened its football season 
hero today with a 30 to 0 victory over 
the Springfield college.. An attack 
hat. met resistance only in the Jirst 

period rietter the crimson four touch
downs and a field goal.

AUSTIN Oct. 0—</PY~-A powerful 
'lefenslve by the Texas Technological 
Matadors from Lubbock held Texas 
university scoreless for more than two 
periods today, but finally broke under 
onslaughts of the Longhorn first 
string squad, which extended Itself to 
win, 12 to 0. alter the second tram 
starters had made. the game look 
dubious.

Semi-tropical heat and the im
pacts of heavy lines kept up a con
tinual recurrence cf time out while 
player after player was draped llat 
cn the green.

Summary:
Texas scoring: Touchdowns, King, 

Baldwin; First downs, Texas 13; Tech 
4. Passes completed: Texas 4, for 146 
yards. Punts: Texas 9 for average of 
37'"yards; Tech 13, for average of 31 
yards.

W INTER IS COMING
Have your top and curtains .repaired 
now by experts. I t  costs no more to 
have it done right.

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS 

Plioiie 401
Opposite Jitney Jungle

Tor Rent
NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENTS
for jpafc. Phcn? C90. 79-2c

FOR RENT—email furnished house! 
couple only. Restricted neighborhood.

$50 per month. Phone 675 or 434-W
78-3c

C R E S C E N T
“Pampa’s Leading Playhouse”

T O D A Y -
TOMORROW

William Boyd

IN

POWER

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information 
Pnonc Your Want Ad to

A ll Want Adn are caah In advance 
They moat be paid before they will be 
inaerted. Want Ada may be telephoned 
ta the o ffice before 12 o’clock on the 
day o f insertion and a coltot'or will

Rates; Two cent* per _ _  _
Insertion; three instertions fo r ‘ f lu  
cents: minimum, twenty-five cents pat 
insertion.

Out o f town advertising cash with 
ardor.

The Oaily News reserves the rlgki 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise vi 
withhold from publication any cop) 
deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be civet. 
In time fo r correction before aecom 
mater* Ian.

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage. 2 blocks west from end o f 6 

CusUer St. paving. Latham Cottages 
' 71-I82p

FOI1 RENT—Two room furnished 
house. Four hundred block, Bout!

Somerville. v  77-4p

FOR RENT—Real well -furnishcc
apartment, lust house on right side

Gray St. 80-5c

FOR RENT—Nice clean two room fur
nished apartments. Modern light,

gas and watef furnished. Tulsa Apts
'>• •£*..* 80-3p

FOR RENT—4-room apt., garage, pri
vate bath, furnished or unfurnished. 

824 North Gray. 80-3p

FOR RENT—Apartment, one room and 
kitchenette. $4.00 per week. 3rd house 

west of Craven Ave. Garage. 80-lp

FOR RENT—Two room house, two and 
half blocks west, block and hal 

south of Staple Grocery, Finley Banks 
Addition. Phone 456-J. 80-3c

For Rent

The REX
“ Gray County’s Leading Theatre” 

P A M P A , TE X A S

Announces the Granc! Opening o f the Fall
Season o f—

W ESTERN ASSO C IA TIO N

VAUDEVILLE
Affiliation o f Keith A Ibee Orpheum Circuit

Friday and Saturday
October 1 2 th  and 13th

A C T  I

A rt and Lucille Davids
"SAYING  IT  BY WIRE ’

All acts coming 

to Pampa direct 

from Joplin, Mo. 

Doors will open 

promptly at 2:00 

p. m.

W ith Jacqueline Logan 
A lan  Hale, two wise 

guys, a  saga of two 
sportive sheiks, also—

Fox News

FOB R E N T— Two-room cottages w.th gar- 
age. Cross railroad at Schneider Hotel, turn 

right to first street iro south to end of 
Somerville St. Lathan Cottages. 9»-!82-p

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment
modern. Four blocks east and half 

north Pennant Filling Station. 78-3p

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. 315 north Bal

lard. Phone 587-j. 78-3c

FOR RENT—Two room modern epart- 
ment. Third house north of P&mpc 

Laundry. 79-3p

FOR RENT—3 nice new rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. Close in. 

Phone 483 . 79-2p

FOR RENT—3 room modern duplex.
Everything furnished. $40.00 month. 

J. A. Warden, Country Club Addition.
80-lp

FOR RENT—1 house furnished. Want
ed to buy 2nd hand trunk. Maynard 

Hotel, Phone 312. / 80-lp

FOR RENT—Unfurnished duplex ap
artment. Bills paid. Inquire at Ward’s 

Market on Eorger Road. W. H. Wemple
80-Sp

FOR RENT—Apartment for couple, 
also bedroom for two men. 317 Stark

weather. 80-4p

Will build a 2-room house 14x20, all 
r fw  lumber, on a 50 ft. lot and wil 
sell for $50 down and $25 per month 
Price $550.

We have some excellent lots near

the East giade school priced from 
$225 up and on berms.

Close to High School. 5 room stuccc 
and double stucco garage. $4800. Terms.

5 room modern house, oak floors, 
built-ins. garage and walks, neai ne\ 
East school. Only $3300. $600 down, 
balance monthly. •

50 foot lot and one room house fur
nished. $500. Terms.

Near new East school for $2,000. 3 
room house and bath .Terms.

South side. A  4-room house and t 
3 room house, rental income $75 pe 
month. Also a 2-tr ck garage. Side
walk clear to P. O. $2500 will buy this 
prqpsyty. $500 down.

5 room modem house in a restrict 
ed neighborhood. Laige living-rooxr 
and bedrooms. Ample closet space 
Window seats, fire-place, mirrors, al 
oak floors. Double garage with 3 room 
and bath above. Concrete drive am 
walks. $4500. Terms.

4 rooms and bath, entirely modern 
3 blocks from H. S. $3000. Terms.

Duplex on street soon to be paved 
3 rooms and bath each side. House 
16x16 at rear. Total income $100 pe 
month. $4500. Terms.

4 rooms and bath on West St. $2700 
$250 down.

4 room house and garage 2 blocks 
from High School. $2100. $250 down

New duplex, income $90 monthly. ? 
rooms and bath each kide. Front and 
rear porches. Garage. $2900. Terms.

4 rooms, entirely modem on 50 ft
lot In restricted district. $2500. $50f
down and terms to suit.

5 rooms modern. $3000. $700 down.
2 room house, gas, water, close ic

$600, $100 down, balance monthly.
2 room house and garage. Gas. water 

electricity, k tchen cabinet, etc. $550
2 room house, ceiled, shingled, etc 

50 ft. lot. $1,000. $200 down.
5 room stucco, entirely modem, lr 

choice district. Fire-place, bookcaser 
double garage, concrete drive. Onl: 
$4800. Terms.

3 room house, gas .electricity, fire
place, $150$.. $300 down.

4 room house with beautiful yard 
Also small house on next lot renfanr 
for $20. This property can be bough 
for $1750. Only $250 cash.

F. C. WORKMAN
Office: Morris Drug Store Phone 27J

-a Successful Six
now winning Even

A C T  II

Runyon and Bell
"THE ITJN BOYS”

u acts bring 
so Gray county 
enterta i n m e n t 
rarely f o u n d  
outside o f cities 
many times our 
population.

A C T  III
Jean Evol and His 

Fr slickers
dl«r laying some of the most gorge-1
nos post mm's In the C. 8.

Made possible only by the splendid patron
age o f  lovers o f the beat of amusements!

Vaudeville three time., daily: 3:30, 8 and 10 

On the screen— Fred Thompson in VKit Carson

W e urge you to attend the 
.Matinee performance

The 4-Door Sedan

Brings Heights 
cf Public Favor

As a result of the new value offered 
by today’s Pontiac— as a consequence 
of its greater power, higher speed 
and smarter style— this low-priced 
six is winning new heights o f public 
favor.

Pontiac Six now provides new 
motoring luxury. Staunch, beautiful 
bodies by Fisher— smaller, sturdier 
wheels with larger tires—an engine 
o f 186 cubic inches displacement—

the cross-flow radiator— the G-M-R  
cylinder head. . .  all these and many 
other advancements are emphasized 
by the performance supremacy re
sulting from new earburetion and 
manifolding.

That’s why today's Pontiac Six is at
tracting thousands of new buyers. 
That's why it is winning leadership 
in the low-priced six-cylinder field.
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FOR SALE—Pillow cases band em
broidered lovely materials, and des

igns. Price $2.50. Also handsome linen 
scarfs same price. Drop a pan) to Mrs. 
Ernest Wolfe. Box 482 LeFora. Texas 
and will pall at your convenience. 80-lp

NOTICE HOME SEE K E R -i
four, room cottage 

street from new N. E. School. A ' 
living room two bed' rooms with, closets 
rath and biynkfast nook, B^fit in. cab
inet in kitchen, hardwood, floors 
throughout, scree nin back pfirch, 
concrete sidewalks and davew^jj., Jlpxl8 
jdrage, price $3306 by iwper. J. t . 
Wills, Apt. No. 4 B runo/B ldg., 80-Sp

?OR SALE—160 acre ;lmpr<ftted farm 
close In. A  real ddiry fai'm. See 

3tarkey, Duncan' Bunding. ° '5 ',1' 79-2p

TOR S A LE O R  TRADE—2-room home 
and lot Finley-Banks Addition. Gar- 

\ge and storm cellar. Good neighbors, 
leason for selling (leaving state J. A 
Souchens, Box 1422. f. 77-6p

BUY RIGHT
VE HAVE EVERY HOUSE BARGAIN 
’N  THE C ITY  ON OUR LI8T. THEY 
TANGE FROM $400 UP TO  $6,000. 
\ FEW REAL HOMES ON LARGE 
GROUNDS HIGHER BUT 
30LUTELY R IG H T PRIC 
”ERM8. CASH PAYMENTS RUN 
TtOM $75 UP M ONTHLY PA Y 
MENTS $20 AND UP. WEMJO MOT 
AKE LISTINGS UNLESS THEY 

VRE A T  ROCK BOTTOM PHM B . 
VE SELL THE CLOSE BUYERS. 
OOK OUR HOMES OVER BEFORE 
1UYING. WE W ILL  SAVE YOU 
PLENTY OF MONEY. MODERN 
iESIDENCE LOTS IN  NORTH BIDE 
DF C ITY  $250. AND UP.

LAVENDER St LAVENDER.

05 W. FOSTER AVE* G RAY CO. 
BANK BLDG., PHONE 888. .. ..
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Wanted—

WANTED—Fashionable Dress Maying.
Mrs. L. P. Day, South Ouyler Street. 

Across from International Supply Co.
. 80-3p

WANTED—Six union bricklayer* at 
Gordon Stores Building, begin work 

Monday morning. 80-2p

WANTED—Lady mints to manage 
light housekeeping apartments or 

.-oorning house for apartments. Phone 
194-W. Reference. “  80-4p
_________ ,____________________________________
WANTED—Small Apt., close in where 

5 year old boy can be taken care • 
Mrs. Lewis. Phone 300. rtth lp

WANTED—White woman for general 
house work. Mrs. 8. N. Perry. Phone 

*38-J. 80-3C

HOUSES FOR RENT d
Three rooms unfurnished in double 

duplex. Joint bath, toilet and lavatory, 
lodern, new and nice. Located four 
locks west of new West End School, 
lent, $30.00. • • — '
Dandy three room detached house, 

nfumished. Has gas. lights and wat- 
r. Kitchen sink. Located two blocks 
est Wards Market in Talley Addition 
fewly decorated. Rent, ^5.00..
HOUSES FOR BALE OK TRADE 
Dandy big nice five room fnodern 

iome, Vicars Addition, located 
locks west of end of proposed 
in West Foster. Comer lot ' 6fa 
eet. Price and terms to suii.
Four room modem, Vicars 1 

Its a dandy little home and tlje 
is right. 
jn  applk

Five room modem home, Vicars A d - 
Ktlon. Lou 126x125 feet. Plenty out
buildings, chicken yards, lawn, trees. 
Ideal location. Look at the above bootee 
n  Vicars Addition. Wo believe you 
will want to live there.
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;a n  GUARANTEE ten dollars weekly, 
on investment of the thousand' dbr- 

ir s  doing big business now. Sobnd
estment. Act as silent partner. Writ* 
lox XYZ, Pampa News. 80-Jp
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4
.OST—Black bill fold with, name- 
'Emmett Robinson engraved. Con-: > 
lined Pampa Amusement Club mem- 
erstoip card and $80.00 G. E. Robin- 
on, Panhandle Lumber Co. 80-3p

%WANTED—Farm or ranch work by 
two men. Would lease or farm on 

hares. Call News office. . 7ft-2p.
I

VANTED—Chickens and eggs, 2 blocks 
east o f Moores. Grocery. Phone 

38-W. 7«-«P i

Miscellaneous
i.A-M OR Auditorium *Where thay all so far 
l an.”  Dancing, new music. Skating, health- 
.1 exercise. Moat popular, refuted entertain- 
icnt house o f the Panhandle. • ^ *7-Uc
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